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Tomorrow Haskell aiui Stamford 
Higir meet on the former gridiron 
to dolve Uie whiner who will meet 
the Siii’der Tigers. After the Tigers 
play this game, here is what fol
lows:

The winners of iliLs battle ol 
giants will then eontest with the 
winner of the Mldland-Stunton Dis
trict 9 fracas.

Right now, it appears there will 
br* no game with Sweetwater. Tlie 
winners of the bi-district 8 and 8, 
and 5 and lU. then engage in 
a regional bout for the champion
ship.

Through it all. folks, keep your 
eyes on the Snyder Tigers which 
boasts of as clean, and scrappy 
group of football players as ever 
representing the old home town 
school. They're plenty good and 
went through the western district 
teatn.s like nobody’s business, first 
Rotan; then Roby; Roscoe and Col
orado in quick succession without 
finding a single team to stop ttiem 
in their march to the championship. 
Let us back them up with every 
atom of spirit that is in us. and 
boost them to a regional ehampion- 
ahlp, and when they have reached 
that pinnacle, then the football- 
loving public of Snyder should re
member the squad with a gold 
watch fob apiece, emblematic of 
honors won 
Tiger team.
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Rev. Sam Morris 
7 o  Take Lid O f f  

Sunday Right

* + * + * * * * * * -H - * * + * * * * * 't"t-*f

|“ B o 88*’ Very Happy' Amarillo Organ
izes Fat Stock 

Show for W. T.
Tile happiest man in Snyder and 

West Texas, Friday, was A. A. Bose, 
known far and wide as “Boss" and 
a booster member of the Will Layne 
Post, American L(‘glon. Delivered to 
him that morning, was a beautiful 
silver lovuig cup. Uie gift of Col.
■ Bill" Easterwood, Jr., for having 

According to Tue.sday morning a ! •'’^ “ *'‘■<1 fbe most members the past 
Abilene Rei>orter-New8, Rev S a m  j y«*r for the local post “ Bos*’ was organleed Friday afternoon backed 
kfoiTis of Stamford has openly receiving cungratnlatlons ou every by five of the most powerful live- 
stated that he will “ take the lid off" ihaud for winning this valuable prize stock associations In the Panhandle

Baptist Minister at Stamford 
Says He Waa Groaaly 

Insulted

Will Hold Firat Show Next 
March 2'S and Build 

New Cloaed Arena

The Amarillo Pat Stock Show was

on Denominational Practices in his 
home city, Sunday night, and he 
claims that he with Simmons Unl-

from the gentleman, who, single- of Texas, and by the Trl-SUte Fair 
handed has done more to put Texas and automobile men's association of
on the international map than any

versUy were insulted at the Aiiia- i other iiidivlduaL The Times-Signal
joins ill liappiest felicitation to Mr. 
Baze and the local American Legion

Lubbock Slated 
1931 Womens 

Club Meeting
Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, 7th 

District Head Honored 
With Money Prixe

by a fighting Snyder

PBOl'D or HIS EMBLEM.
i-aid that when he attempted to 
introduce a resolution before the 
convention he was denied a hearing.

The Abilene pajier printed Rev. 
Morris' complete statement follow
ing the above lead story.

Popular Pastor 
I Returned To 

Snyder Charge
contest of the local American Legion --------
Post. To say that ‘ 'Boas’ was hap- Rev. Cal C. Wright, Confer-

"Boss’’ Baze on his return to 
Snyder, Friday, from a few days 
deer hunt in New Mexico, in which 
he was successful, bringing back a 
fine buck, he was greeted with a 
large iwckage wluch he knew was 
coming one of these da.vs, but not 
exactly knowing the time of arrival. 
The iiackagp contained a handsome 
large silver loving cup, the (lersonal 
gift of Col. ’ Bill” F.-urterwood for 
Baze having won the memberslilp

rillo convention last week '
The Rei>orter-News said:
The Rev. Sam Morris, graduate of ,

Simmons university, pastor of the 
First Baptist Churcli at Stamford 
and known througliout the denomi
nation in Texas as “the nghting 
par.son," told the News last night ' 
that he would deliver an address m 
the city auditorium at Stamford 
Sunday night, "taking the lid off 
of certain denominational practices 
and attitudes in the Baptist denom
ination." He will bring the same ’ 
mesaage at the Abilene city audl- i 
torlum Friday night, November 28. i 

I Mr Morris said that both he and i
! Simmons university had been | ot the Federation of Women’x Club* 
"grossly insulted’ because he Is al-i I’*®'’**̂ *’*̂  Invitation extended In 
leged to be a "crazy Norrlsite." He Thursday afternoon’s session la sc-

■ cepted by the executive board, which 
Is expected.

’The seventh district, Mrs. J. T. 
Wliltmore of Snyder, president, won 
second prize of $15 for reiiorting 19 
new clubs federated this year. 
Twenty dollars for the best work in 
Junior clubs waa won by Mrs. W P. 
Averitt. Laniesa ctialrman.

Mrs. Phebe K Warner national 
chairman of rural co-oiieratlve, an
nounced the creation of a new com- i 
mittee In the interest of rural mark
eting.

Amarillo. The dates for the first 
exhibition will be March 2, 3, 4, 5,! 
1931, and the site win be the T r l- ' 
State fair grounds at Amarillo.

'The show will be Incorporated a.x 
soon as pos.xlble and will be handled 
temporarily by an organization' 
formed from offlclal.s of five live
stock organizations, the Panhandle' 
Livestock Producers’ Association, 
the Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ 
Assoc'atloii. tlie Panhandle Baby 
Beef Club, the Panhandle Bwhie 
Breeders’ As.sociatlon. and the Pan-1 
handle Boys' and Girls' Pig Clubs. 
Affiliated with this group will be 
the Trl-State Fair, the Amarillo' 
Automobilr Show association, and i

Home Town Press

py would be stating a fact, too 
mildly, and all lioitor to any man 
who ran step out and win .such 
beautiful trophies, keeping the old 
home toam in the limelight That's 
going places and doing things

ence Secretary, Comes 
Back to Snyder

Lubbock won the 1921 convention poseibly other organizations
It Is practically assured that the 

first show will be lield simultane
ously arlth the Panhandle Livestock 
association s annual convention and 
that the Panhandle Swine Breeders’ 
aasociation will also hold Its con
vention here during the four days 
of the exhibition. The opening day 
should be unusual In that It will 
fall on Texas Independence Day, a 
state holiday, when all banks, and 
|)08sibly all business houses, will 
close.

Temporary Offlcrrs Named
Temporary officers are: Wilbur 

C. Hawk, president of the Trl-State 
Fair a.s.sociatlon. president; Cover 
Hill, secretary of the Panhandle 
Livestock Producers’ a.s.sociatlon, 
vice-president; Earl Fuqua, banker, 
treasurer, and P. C. Bennett. Pot-

Blien we read the larger dail
ies, ’bout all we see is urine. It’s 
jest the same all over. In any 
slate or clime. Bnt when we 
want to get right dowu to busi
ness, let's confess, it takes the 
I'uuniry paper, the! little home
town press. Jest think when It’s 
a snow'n’, en a blow’n’, eii’ yer 
blue. Jest pick up that piece a 
sunshine, en’ you scan its pages 
through. Its makes you feel lots 
different; kinda pirks yon np a 
bit. f'u i youve leok't the paper 
over, en absorbed the most of It. 
There ain’t so much excitement, 
when yon read the newrs thet’s 
there. Bnt it nsake's feel lots 
»4«»e’er.* WV a neighborhood a f
fair. ‘ Then think about the 
frel’n, when some lov’d one's 
left to roam. En they get the! 
home town paper, news! of folks 
back there at home. Kinda, 
start’s their blood a move’n, 
bring’s back memories of yore. 
En hrfore they renlly know it. 
Their at home again, once more.

*
I *Warning Issued 

Against Marriage \ I . 
Fraud Racket

Sweetwater’s Record

Amarillo Newa-GIobe Writ
er Brands Wedding 

Insurance Bunk

— — and remember, friends, 
your Home Town Weekly came 
to yon last week with a red ’’X ” 
mark If you were in arrears and 
offering yon the greatest bargain 
rate ever given here, ll.tO for a 
full year In Seurry and adjoiping 
rounties. Ontside of that ter
ritory, S2.M per year.

The “ Marriage Insurance’’ racket, 
along with birth Insurance Is the 
rankest bunk, according to A. B. 
McDonald of the Kansas City Star, 
writing a s|ieclal article for the 
Amarillo News-OIobe. 'Hie arrest 
of a group of men In Port Worth 
and Dallas' last week brought to a 
head, many things that should have 
been known months ago.

When this marriage Insurance 
stunt first started In this section, 
out of luiblxick. Uie Times-Slgnal 
sounded warning against it. Several 
agents In the section became greatly 
jieeved at our attitude but the past 
week has shown that the story we 
carried was but a sound warning 
for folks to lay off this sort of 
racket. We do not have the Infor- 
maUon at hand as to how many 
different marriage and birth asso
ciations were working out oi Lub-

* I
«

e e e e e e e v e e
If the Snyder Tigers do play the 

Sweetwater Mustangs, their record 
to date shows the following; 

Sweetwater 7, San Angelo 35 
Sweetwater 0, Eastland 0 (Ue). 
Sweetwater 7, Ranger 39. 
Sweetwater 6. Mineral Wells 7. 
Sweetwater 7. Breckenrldge 52 
Sweetwater IS. Big Spring $ 
Sweetwater 0, Cisco 31.
Ttotals 45. Opponents 179

’ r Business Mens
Carnival Next 

Tuesday Night
Plant Complete With Pro

gram at High School 
Auditorium

bock, but there were plenty. Every! of Snyder, and Supt. McLain of 
, strategic city in the state had their I Sweetwater, for by devoting every 
numberle.s.s agencies who delivered cent of reyenue to charity, a greater

I Every detail Is complete for the 
Business Men’s Carnival to be hdU 
at the High School Auditorium, next 

I f  the entire matter was left up Tuesday night, the change beteg 
to the Tltnes-Stgnal to decide, we made neceMary from the Coay 
would NOT play the Tigers against 
Sweetwater until all district and 
regional games in which the Tigers 
might appear, were played After 
that, a po8t-sea.son game for Char
ity puriKjses exclusively, the money 
to be 50-50 and every oent cionated 
to the charity folks In both towna 
and not a cent to see the athletic 
treasury. Both teams would be 
happy to appear In such a battle 
for defeating Sweetwater does not 
mean one single thing to the ath
letic standards of Snyder. Neither 
does it mean a thing to our NoUn 
county friends

The matter should be left entirely 
in the hands ot Supt Wedgeworth

a wonderful looking policy with the {crowd could be arranged, besides 
iunount that the Insured was to re- | the linancial help given the needy

TTieatre. owing to the need for 
larger space to present the enttiw 
program. The Snyder Board at 
Etkicotion have donated the audi
torium. free at all charges

Sample products that have been 
sent the Buknwes and Profe.ssloaal 
Women’s Clubs tor the affair, which 
Is entirely for charity's sake and 
providing Thanksgiving dinners for 
the poor, will be sold at the Snyder 
News office, Saturday and Monday. 
Tickets for the Tuesday night pro
gram are 25 cents and 15 cents and 
a packed house should greet the 
unique program that Is being pre
pared.

Mn. O. R. Buchanan, one of the 
leading workers for this affair, stotee 
that a fine group of various food and 
sundry products have been donated 
for the Eiow. These will be on 
display in the front windows of the

celve In black bold-face type, but would be a magnificent cause com- ! office, where It la hoped many

* e

American Legion 
Plans For 1931

somewhere on the policy, in imoU i Ing front both schools 
type, there was a stout string at- | 
tached that gave a loop-hole for i * 
the company to get out of their 
promlaea

The Times-Slgnal for one. Is most 
happy to see this marriage and birth 
certificate racket laid On the table 
and dissected from end to end. No 
one can know how many Scurry

IMPORTANT FARM  
NEWS AND  DATES

will find their way and purchoae 
goods for the sake of sweet charity.

*W . O. Logan, County Agt.*|

SNYDER HIGH V-A  
BOYS IMPROVE GRADE  

SCHOOL DETAIL

a e e a e e e e e e e  «
The reduced freight rate on feed

Hopes for Greater racket but let us hope’ Th'at soUcltom i ^Scurry ^ n t y ,  and
- -  - fell down in their efforts to sen our'

Post Commander Winston county folks were roped Into this;

grass or feed lots expires November. 
, I 30th at midnight. Until that time

Fisher and Nolan 
Citizens Form $3,- 

000,000 Cattle Co.
W. W. Barron Heads Circle 

Bar Corporation at Roby 
and Rotan; Packing 

Plant PlannedMembership
- citizenship.

Plans as outlined at the recent Anyone wanting to get the com- „  ^
meeting of the American Legion, call! plete details of the various .stunUi Logan wUl be ready (^ t l>  & Packl^ Ctompa^ a $3.-

Organization of the Circle Bar

for constructive work In 1931, ac- that were puUrd should secure a to make your application and fur- 000.000 corporation with general

Members of the Vocational Ai?ri ' county agricultural agent, sec- cording to Po.st Commander Harrie copy of the Amarillo News-Olobe,, entitling you to h ro d ^ ^ e r i at Rotan a ^  R o^ .
Mcmoers or the vocational-Agrl- ^  __ __.._______one third off. land with prominent Fisher and

RE.4L “LAST MILE "

Shortly after midnight on a recent 
Friday a gate In “death row" of the 
Texas slate penitentiary at Hunts
ville. Texas, clanged to permit Jo>’ce 
Shepard, convicted murderer, walk 
that brief but. to him, lung and tor
turing path to the electric chair In 
which he expiated his crime. It Is 
this last walk that a cellmate of 
Shepard had dubbed ‘ the last mile' 
and, while awaiting similar fate, 
iiad (lenned a story that has been 
made into the play of the .same 
name now enjoying a successful run 
In New York.

It was Shepard, though, who ut
tered the original of the frenzied 
cries of "Jones, of Jones" heard In 
the play. He had shrieked the.se 
words so continuously that he was 
once thought to be Insane and re
moved from the death cell to a san
itarium. Thinking he had cheated 
the chair he soon became normal 
but he was declared sane and re
turned to prison. There he seem
ingly became a maniac again, even 
going so far as to gouge out both 
his eyes with his own fingers.

The laws of Texas preclude a 
second sanity trial so Shepard calm
ed down and accepted his fate. 
According to the United Press, dur
ing his last few hours he joked with 
the prison guards, smoked several 
cigars and ate numerous dishes of 
ice cream. But he walked "the last 
mile” In total darkness.

The seventy-first meeting of the culture class of Snyder High .school 
Northwe.st Texas Methodist Con- ’Jnder the leadership of R, P Tull 
ference that closed Sunday at Sweet- a needed Improvement for
water, named Rev. Cal C. Wright t>>e lady teachers In the grade 
as the Snyder pastor another year, schools last week, when they built 
Rev. Wright who had been named partitions In a room that had been 
Conference Secretary for the third vacant, adding lounging room, wash 
consecutive time was happy to re- room and every modem convenience 
turn here, as was the local congre- ot a rest room. Supt. Wedgeworth 
gatlon. bad O. K'd the project after it had

Dr. O P Clark was named as been -suggested by the boys and their 
presiding elder of the Sweetwater improvement is mighty fine. Grade 
District to succeed Rev L. N. L ip -, teachers have been enthusiastic In 
sconib who will go to the Amarillo their thanks to the V-A depart-
dlstrlct In the same caiiaclty. mem __

Pastors assigned to the Sweet
water district Include:

O, P. Clark, presiding elder; Big 
Spring. W. B Bailey; Big Spring 
Mission, W. M. Whatley, supply;
Blackwell. Ray Lee; Coahoma, Geo.
L. Keever; Colorado. L. A. Webb; | The home talent production, "A 
Colorado circuit, J. B. Hlbbert; Howling Success” given Friday night 
Dunn. J. D. Farmer; Fluvanna, 1. under the auspices of the P-T-A 
E. Biggs; Hermlelgh-Cump-Springs, was very successful. Varlou.s dlrec-

retar.t.

Spanish H'ar Vets 
Will Meet Here

I Winston. i of Sunday, November 16th. Send
i In talking to a Times-Slgnal re -1 them a dime and they will mall you j 
I porter. Commander Winston stated a copy, 
that the coming year will sec the

Commander Chilton
Invitation to West 

Texas Members

carrying on of Legion affairs, with 
particular emphasis laid on aervloe 
to the disabled comrades and their 
dependents. Assisting them In every 

Issues I to adjust their problems with 
the govermiient. Should any help 
be necessary at this time, Winstem 
wants Interested folks to get In 
touch with the Post officers.

The Legion will also attempt to 
render some service to the commu
nity In every way possible, with

! • * • * « * * * • «  
*  •
* HOME TALENT GOOD *
* *

A. D Moore; Hamlin, T, C. Willett; 
Loratne, J. M. Cochrane; McCauley, 
W. W. Riley; Roby. J. A. Scroggins; 
Roby circuit. O. D. McDonald, sup
ply; Ro.scoe, Ben Hardy; Rotan. M.
B. Norwood; Snyder, Cal C. Wright; 
Stanton, A. B. Davidson; Sparen- 
burg-Ackerly. Hamilton Wright; 
Sweetwater, First Church. J. A. 
Bays; Highland Helght.s. J. E. Ste
phens; We.stbrook-Cuthbert, C. B 
Meador.

tors for the event Included; Millard 
Shaw for the band; Miss Jessyle 
Stimson for the baby pageant; Miss 
Lucille Brown for .song and dance 
numbers; Miss Vernelle Stimson for 
the principal event of the evening, 
a burlesque comedy. Miss Maurlne 
Stimson was on the program for 
a solo.

The cast of cliaracters for the 
comedy included: A. C. Alexander, 
R. 8. Sullivan, A. E. Harvey, Oard-

I)r. Hunt Re-Elected < Martin, Johnny Horton, R. P.
Dr. J. W. Hunt wa.s re-elected i Tull, W. P. Cox. Willard Jones, 

president of McMurry College. The ̂ Jesse Browning, Harold Brown. C. P. 
demonstration Friday when preach-1 Seiitell. Harvey Shuler, W. C. 
ers raised nearly twelve thou.sand! Hamilton, Forest Wade, W. O.
dollars to liquidate the debt of that
institution attested to the great con-

W IIST sRm -T -niK i Afl^'ce which the members have InWH.4T ABO IT n il.  BIJSSK>.
^turday afternoon, a Tlmes-S.g-, .sacrificial labor 

nal repre-sentatlve had the ex^r-  ̂ ^ Membership Increase
Icnce of .starting in a Concho Stage I
bu.s from San Angelo to Sweetwater, i The net lncrea.se in members In
About twenty miles out of San An-

See VELVET H.VMMER. page 4

Tom Sawyer Now 
Talks From 

Screen
Jackie Coogan Is Featured

the Northwest Texas Conference 
during the year was 1,853. A rule 
of the churches requlre.s that each 
year the rolls be gone over and 
every person lost sight of for twelve | Jpatmo Taylor, 
months be expunged. Tills re.sult.s 
annually in hundreds and, some- 

j times, thousands In the conference 
I being removed. In this way Metho
dist churches keep theh' rolls clean
ed of ’ dead tlmb<>r.’’

Statistiral reiiort shows the con
ference has 64,553 members, with 
a total of 3.727 members received

Logan. H. L. Davis, Cloyce Drlnkard. 
Leslie Browning. Mrs. R. E. Gray 
and Billy Cauble.

Cast of "Swinging In the Ham
mock" Included: William Miller, 
Sonley Hiiestls, Lewis WUsford, 
Aubrey Wle.se, Billy Cauble; Prances 
Northeutt, Ruth Wrlglit, Martha 
Joe Jenkln.s, Nell Carlton, Cecil 
Travis Snodgra.ss, Wynona Keller, 
Dorothy Winston, Solo Dance—

Spanish War Veterans will gather 
In Snjrder. Saturday night. Dec. 6. 
for a business session, and Inciden
tally enjoy an old-fashioned “bean-, , , _  ,
soup’’ feast with members of the
George Green Chapter playing hosts' «  larger membership. With Incre.^

ed numbers, greater help can be 
given the veterans and their de
pendents. with the following mem-

School Paper
Staff Cho8en

according to Commander T. H. i 
Chilton. Invitations are being sentj 
out to many points In West Texas | 
as seventeen counties are Included 
in the Chapter.

In addition to other business, pro
posed state legislation measures wIlll 
be considered In a round-table dis
cussion with American Legion Posts 
of the neighborhood. Both Sweet
water and Colorado have been noti
fied and will send delegations here.

THANKS FOR VENISON

The Times-Slgnal (senior half) 
acknowledges a generous “hunk” of 
venison steak, presented by Maurice 
Brownfield, for which we take our 
hat and coat off to thank him.

Note: The junior partner failed 
to get a generous ‘“hunk" or even 
a smell, and we don't like being 
overlooked In this manner, but It 
Is said every dog has his day, and 
perhaps ours will come next.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME

bershlp committee serving: Melvin 
Newton. Chairman; Boss Baze and 
Wm. Lemond. Service committee, 
John E. Sentell, chairman: Warren 
Dodson. Dr. Howell, and Dr. W. R. 
Johnson.

Every ex-service man is asked to 
join the local post, for In some way, 
definite help can be given every 
member.

Many Name8 Given 
On Attendance Roll 
For Firfit Six Weekfi

The permanent staff for the Tig
er’s Tale was appointed by a com
mittee composed of Miss Alleen 
Powell, Miss Effle McLeod, R. S.
Sullivan and T. N. Campbell, from 
the faculty, and Andy Jones, Austin 
Erwin and Allene Curry, from the 
student body. In a meeting held 
Wednesday, October 15.

Students suggested for depart
mental editors were carefully con
sidered as to ability, originality, de-
,>endablllty and wUllngness to work.  ̂ interested In securing the
The temporary staff did excellent
work. It was said at the meeting a ^  Christmas market are
several who served on It were placed

one third off. ! and with prominent Fisher and
-------  Nolan county buslneas men os offl-

Those uiterested In a Poultr>' cers and directors, was announced 
Show, .so you can advertise your at Abilene Thursday, 
chickens and turkeys, and let peo- The corporation has been char- 
pie really see some of your stock,' terrd under the laws of Deleware 
and knw If they are worth while with a capital stock of $3,000,000. of 
Then those that would like to help' which $1,300,000 has been paid In by 
furnish hatchery eggs, and sell sett-1 the officers and the first group of 
Ing eggs, and otherwise let the ' directors
people know what you have, and I W. W. Barron, banker of Rotan, 
what a Poultry Show mean.s to you and Sweetwater is president of the 
and your business, are asked to I company. Other officers ore O. L. 
meet In the County Court Room | Robison. Rotan banker, vlce-presl- 
at 2:00 Saturday, November 32. Be; dent; O. P. Baker, Rotan. secretary- 
on time. If the poultry business j treasurer; W. E. Barron, Rotan,
grows and you want to be making 
money at it. Poultry Shows, and a 
Poultry Association should be an 
educational asset.

MOTHER DIES ON
VISIT TO DAUGHTER

Coach and Mrs. Ottls Moore, Supt. 
C. Wedgeworth, “Red” Hill, C. W. 
Harless. Ivan Dod.son and Austin 
Erwin, Sr., attended the Stamford- 
Anson foot ball game. Pi-lday, In the 
latter city. Stamford won the game 
38 to 0.

Mrs. J. M Miller, of Brownwood, 
mother of Mis. J. A. Hood, waa 
found dead In bed, Monday morn
ing. She had been suffering from 
protracted Illness for some time gnd 
had arrived In Snyder about ten 

on profession of faith (conversions) j  d a y s  ago to visit her daughter. She

[W H Y DOES THE LAW  
PERMIT THIS? 1

After a lapse of thirteen years, 
"Tom Sawyer," the immortal mas
terpiece of Mark Twain, Is to be 
seen again on the sllver.scrcens of 
America

Since that earlier day. Tom and 
Huck, Aunt Polly and Becky, Injun 
Joe and Joe Hariier have found 
voices. Through the medium of the 
talking screen they will now be 
heard for the first time

In 1917 the late William Desmond 
Taylor dlnxited “Tom Sawyer" at 
the Paramount studios.

during the year. Twenty-nine poi
sons were lleen.sed to preach. Bap
tismal statistics show 2430 adults 
and .594 Infants were baptized dur
ing the year,

Tc right pre.slding elders were 
paid .salaries aggregating $41,915. 
preachers In charges $301,771. Con
ference claimants, or superannuates 
were paid $5,744 A grand total of 
$1,022,611 was raised In the confer
ence for all punwses during the 
year.

Rev M L Moody, oldest "effec
tive* minister In this conference.

Jack Plckford, then In his twenty- .served as minister for ap-
flrst year, carried the role of Tom  ̂proximately 46 years, was given the 
Sawyer. Louise Huff, who had been 
his leading woman In ' Seventeen'
and a number of other pictures, 
played the role of Becky Thatcher, 
Tony* sweetheart. The Hiiekelb(*rry 
Finn of that plAtiire waa I ^ t s  
Sargent then only 15.

Today, In Paramount's all-talking 
version of “Tom Sawyer,”  which 
the child principals In the cost are 
comes to the Palace Theatre, Friday, 
oil much younger than those of the 
earlier productloa

was aged 60 years, 9 months and 5 
days at death.

Funeral services were held at the 
Odom Funeral Home, Tue.sday a f
ternoon, with Rev. A. E. Turny of 
Rising Star in charge, assisted by 
Rev. Cal C. Wright and interment 
at Snyder cemetery.

She la survived by her husband, 
and daughter, Mrs. J. A Hood of 
this city.

100%~RED*CROSS
MEMBERSHIPS

Stores reporting to Chairman A. 
C. Preultt of the Red Cross as 

superannuate relation. He has been j having 100 per cent memberships of 
serving Hermlclgh charge. A hat I their store Included;
collection was taken for him a- 
mounting to $92.70.

Many Scurry county and Snyder 
Methodists were In aUendanw at 
the various sessions, principal among 
the active lay workers being D. I*. 
Yoder.

Bishop Boat made a great hit 
with the conferenc for the masterly 
fashion In which proceedings moved.

Caton-Dodson Drv Goods Co 
Stinson Drug No. 1.
Hugh Taylor & Co.
Economy Dry Goods Co. 
Memberships arc eomlng fine In 

all parts of the county, and the 
Annual Roll Call will succeed In 
Scurry county. That's fine.

McMurry here this afternoon.

Recently when the Tidwell 
Carnival Shows of Sweetwater 
were playing at Colorado, the 
Record of that city told of a pet 
leopard that accompanied the 
show had badly lacerated a little 
girl. The news was carried In 
this paper.

Last week the same Tidwell 
rtiows were playing at Litllpfield 
and according to the Lnbbock 
Avalanehe-Joamal, a little boy 
was badly lacerated when he 
went into a drug store to get 
Borne cady.

Why law offirers of the state 
will permit any show to hare 
with them, this so-ralled “pet 
leopard” Is beyond this news
paper’s vision, and If the “law” 
had any teeth or any "guts” 
they would orark down and de- 
atroy this "pH“ and put It’s 
owner behind the bars for a Ut 
• f meditation.

Editor Bill Cooper of the Col
orado Record and Editor Char
ley Gny o f the Lobboek Ava- 
fanehe-Jonmal will amply ron- 
flrm the truth of the Injoriea 
to yonagolers by this sr4f-«am« 
pet. The Tidwell Shows have 
gone Into winter quarters at 
Sweetwater.

on the permanent staff.
The editor-ln-chlef, Austin Erwin,' 23^  

and Andy Jones9 who aided In the { 
selection of the permanent staff, 
were elected by popular vote. The 
staff offlcer-s selected by the com
mittee are: Brentz Anderson, as
sistant editor; Grady Ferguson, ath
letics; Dodson Smith, features; Al- 
leene (Turry, news; Dorothy Swan, 
literary; Ruth Yoder, alumni; Paul-

R(x>m at 3:30 P. M. Saturday. Nov.

A very Important demonstration, 
and one that means much to every 
farmer that even tries to live at 
home Is scheduled tor Scurry County 
on December 12th and 13tb. This 
Is a demonstratlcm in killing, cutt
ing up, and curing of pork, and 
utilization of all the trimmings and

Ine Haynes, exchange; Dorothy experienced and well
Darby, clube and s(x:lety; Earl

Those who were neither tardy nor 
absent the first six weeks are as 
follows: Grace Avary, Eugema
Doley, Oeral Green, Mattie Grace 
Hardee, Jack Isaacs, El Verne Mc
Farland, Billie Mitchell? Bonnie 
Ramsey, Maud Roper, Rayolene 
Smith. Alta Bowers, Mary Bell Car- 
rell, Geraldine Morrow, Mae Rogers. 
J. T. Trice, Rodney Glasscock, Dor
othy Swan, Charles Ella Hamlett, 
Hugh Taylor, Louetta Byrd, Laura 
Banks? Jan Thompson. Doris Doak, 
Janice Erwin. Mattie V. Harrell, 
Marcia Holcomb, Georgia Jones, 
Leslie Browning. Adrian Bank.s, 
Kendale Clark, L. A. Crenshaw, 
Ester Jmie.s, Hazel Bannister, Oscar 
Brice, H. P. Grant, Gwendolyn Gray, 
Clyde Petitt, Mabel Relchart? Oren 
Sturdivant, Garth Austin, Jessie 
Browning, Herman Elkins, Bob 
Hamilton. Marshall Jones, Winona 
Cope. Myrtle Alsiip, Elmer Watkins, 
Winie Pearl Glen. Saxton We.st, 
Prances Lewis, Alberta Sturgeon, 
Ophelia Wllkerson? Prances Boren, 
Jefflo D. Isaacs. Ruby Lee, Bernard 
Longbotham, Mavis Shuler, Damon 
Wortey, Corwin Patterson. Willie 
Ray Patterson. Delmls Perry, Nadine 
Sumruld, Jack Reynolds, Loula 
Beth Trigg. Jeanne "White, Aubrey 
Beard, Wiley Brice, Royce Elland, 
Vera Oay Arnold, Ralph Neal. Fern 
Wright, Mlttle Idellah Crowder, 
Evelyn Erwin, Vannelle Erwin, Al
lene Garner, Hazel Holcomb, Ida 
Mae Maiile, Hazel Pollard.

White, jokes; Willie Mae Pry, E. J. 
Bradbury and Nana Bess Egerton, 
editorial staff.

trained meat cutter with the Ex
tension Service of A. St M. College 
will be in Scurry County on the 
evening of the 1 2 th and will go to 
some farm, to be designated later, 
and assist in killing, scalding, and 

A w n v  F o r  intestines, and laying
Spanifih Head Goe8

Miss Maurlne Cunningham, head 
of the Spanish department In Sny
der High School, left for Lockhart,
Monday. She will undergo an oper
ation for appendicitis. Miss Cun
ninghams uncle. Dr. A. A. Ros.s, 
who has charge of a .sanitarium In 
Lockhart, will perform the opera
tion.

During the absence of Miss Om- 
nlnqham, Mls.s Maurice McCllnton, ^^6 many ranchmen and farm

The next 
morning he will return and show 
how to cut, trim, and pack down 
for curing. There will be a lady 
from the Extension Service with 
him and she will show how to use | 
the trimmings, can pork, and other 
utilization methods of fresh pork. 
Then some time a few weeks later 
the meat cutter will return and help 
unpack and smoke the meat and 
prepare for future keeping. While

manager.
Officers of the company are di

rectors, together with J. E. June 
and Dono Day of Rotan. J. V. Gray, 
Roby banker, Guy Patterson and 
J. K. Kennedy, Rotan, and O. E. 
Bradford, Sweetwatr banker.

Organization of the company and 
the Incorporation which has been 
achieved, was handled by Stinson. 
Hair, Brooks and Duke of Abilene, 
attorneys for the company, and H. 
M. Fleman of New York.

Charter It  lasMd.
Mr. Fleeman, In Abilene yester

day, said the charter has been Is
sued and the Reglstar and Trans
fer company of New York will be 
reglstar of the stock and the Unit
ed States corporation of New York 
win be transfer agent. Outstanding 
common stock will have no par 
value.

The officers and directors of the 
company, who are among the most 
prominent citizens of their corn-* 
munltles, arc pooling land and cat
tle holdings In the Circle Bar Cat
tle and Packing company with the 
idea that business thus conducted 
can be more economically admini
stered

Into the pool have gone 10,600

has cliargc of the Spanish depart
ment. Miss McCllnton has two 
years of work In T. C. U., and ac
cording to Siiiierlntendent C Wedge- 
worln, she Is entirely capable of 
filling MKs Cunningham’s place.

The staff Joins the faculty and 
student body In wishing “ the Sen- 
orita” a speedy recovery.

Clarence Walton 
Made President of 

Debating Club

COTTON GINNINGS
a a V a «  *  a

Up to Tue.sday night, Nov. 
Snyder 
Fluvanna 
Dunn 
Ira
Hemiielgh .
Camp Springs (est.)
China Grove (est.)
Inadals

* 
* 
*

*  *
18th:

7,358
862

1,203
607

1,582
378

1,305
1.030

14,333I Total
I On November 21st. last year, the 
I total wo* 12837.

Clarence Walton was elected pres
ident of the Debating Club when 
the organization met October 18, 
with T. H Campbell a.s sponsor. 
Fern Wright was made vice-presi
dent and Dorothy Swan, secretory- 
‘reasuree.

According to the president, short 
program.s have been arranged for 
each week until the debating ma
terial arrives. The subject for high 
school debates this year will be; 
••Re.aolved. that the Jury system be 
abolished."

SOME EXTRA GOOD NKWS

llenibers of the English Depart
ment In Snyder High Bchool are 
writing some special ads for local 
merchants which will be given from 
the It age, next Tuesday night, at the 
aiidltartum.

era that know home curing of meats 
this demonstration should prove In
teresting and worth while to every 
man that kills his home meat sup
ply.

Girl S(x>ut troups No. 1 and 3 en- 
joj’ed a picnic, Thursday, taking a 
short hike south of town and eating 
In the open. Twenty-six were in 
the party, accompanied by their 
captains, the Misses Loyce Clark and 
Elva Lemons, and Lt. Inez Caskey.

Approximately 25 millions of dos- 
en.s of eggs are exported by the 
United States each year. Import* 
of eggs not In the shell amount to 
approximately 25 millions of pounds.

Experience Is the best teacher, 
but the course is so long and there 
aer no degrees.

It costs about $38 a year to main
tain each pupil In a public .school 
fifteen years ago; today It cost* 
about $10 2 .

Magyar peasants of Hungary 
sometimes eat bacon and bread four 
times a day.

Muskrat sklm^roBi different lo- 
collttee mry considerably In color 
and quality.

The principal thing that worrlee 
the girl of today is that she will 
be the girt o( yeoterdoy hxaorpow

head of Hereford cattle. 152 horses 
and mules, 40,745 acres of grazing 
land and 2,600 acres of cultivated 
lands. The lands Ue in one con
nected block In the northern por
tion of Fisher county and extend
ing Into Kent county.

Fleeman said the company ho* 
taken options to buy 10 1,0 0 0  acre* 
additional, lying In one block In 
Fisher, Kent, Nolan and Scurry 
oxintles. He Mid the company will 
engage in grazing, selling and pur
chasing livestock and farming (m •  
largo scale.

Most of the stock win find It* 
way Into the (*ompany*s packlnf 
plant, which will be established in 
this section of West Texas In th* 
near future, he said.—Abilene Rw> 
porter-News. •

THANKS, DAD BAZE

with a handful of flower* and a 
dollar bill in his hand, W. T. Bato. 
pioneer Snyder resident come Into 
the Tlmes-Slgnol this morning and 
said: “Here’s •  bou(|uet for Um  
best newspaper In West Texas and 
a dollar bill to pay me another 
year. Mother and I  oould not le t 
along without the oM home paper 
that we have taken ae many yean 
oa we have lived here.”

Dad Baze, we Uuuik you, stncereljr 
and heartily, ae well a* mother Baae 
wbo was responsible for the llowen.

In the oM lore of gems, the dlo- 
mond woe beflered to give cottnigg 
to Its wearer.
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AUCTION 
CONTRACT

(y'Vfynnt Ferguson'
Author o f ‘ PRACTICAL AUCTION BRlOOft*’ _

Copyright, 19J0, by Hoyle, Jr,

« Strength to Endure99

“Stability,” says the dictionary, means “strength to stand or endure 
without material change,”

The First State Bank and Trust Co. is an institution that has stood 
for many years— has endured through all kinds of economic weather.

In its proved and time-tried stability is assurance that here is a good 
place to make your pernianentbanking home!

SOMEONE SAVES THE M ONEY YO U  W ASTE-----
W H Y  NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

w M m . ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Lee Newsom spent Sunday 
with relaUves at Monday.

Judge Fritz R. Smith and A. D. 
Erwin went to Lamesa Tuesday on 
business.

Mrs. Cullen C. Hlggin.s visited her 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Higgins, at Spur 
Monday.

Rev W. C. Hinds, former Colo
rado pastor of the Methodist church 
has been sent to Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuler and 
daughter, Maxine, were visitors at 
Lubboclc, Sunday.

The front of the Manhattan Hotel 
was receiving a new coat of white 
paint, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
son of Crowley, were week-end 
guests of Snyder relatlvea

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ebbersol of 
Stanton visited their daughter, Mrs. 
R. S. Sullivan and family over the 
week-end.

Lee T. Stinson was in Dallas, the 
first of the week, buying special 
goods for Christmas display and 
sale.

R. B. Br>-ant. general manager of 
the Bryant-Link stores and W. B. 
Bay, both of Stamford, were busi
ness visitors in Snyder Monday.

Mr.t. Dixie Smith, and daughter 
Mrs. WiLson Hartgrove of Paint 
Rock, visited the former’s mother, 
Mrs. L. R. Higgins, at Spur, a few 
days this week.

MLss Eula Mae OrifTin, who un
derwent an oi>eration for apiiendl- 
cltis last Friday at the Emergency 
hospital, Is Improving nicely.

Snyder will be well represented 
St the Ha.skell-Stamford football 
game In the former city, tomorrow.

Mrs. O. W. Garner was called to 
Santa Anna, Calif., last week by the 
death of her father, C. Rlster.

c*eo Bolin and
Max Brownfield, are enjoying a deer 
hunt in Culberson county this week.

i Messrs Collie and Walla D. Fish, 
John Keller, Melvin Blackard, and 

I W. B. Johnson of Roscoe, are mem
bers of a deer hunting party down 
In the Big Bend country this week.

Miss Carrie Eley who has been 
vl.slUng relatives in California the 
Pa.st four months, returned home 

I Saturday accompanied by her si.ster, 
I Mrs. W. H. Long, of Bakersfield, 
Calif.

Mederlth Ouyger of Ranger was I h . O. Towle and Marshall Hlg- 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs, Sam > gins were listed among the deer 
Hamlett on Monday. | hunters who left over the week-end

'for a private hunting preserve, In 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton attended , Brewster county. Both are expected

the closing se.s.slons of the Methodist 
Conference at Sweetwater Sunday

Rev. Bonner occupied the Church 
of Chri.st pulpit, at both morning 
and evening services, Sunday.

Mrs. O. J. Elkins and Miss Gladys 
Rogers of Polar, have been visiting 
the formers daughter, Mrs. H. C. 
Moore, the past week.

to bring back their full quota, some 
time this week.

Rev. B. W. Dodson, former Snyder 
pastor and late of Baird has been 
sent to the Anson charge by the 
Northwe.st Texas conference.

Mrs. Elton Nance and daughter, 
Bonnie Ruth, of Ju.stlceburg, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter of Der- 
mott are the proud parents of a son 
bom November 12, at the Emergency 
hospital. Congratulations.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hill 
of Hermlelgh, a son November 12, 
at the Emergency hospital. Con
gratulations.

Mrs. Gay McGlaun left Tuesday 
for Mayo Bros. Sanitarium at 
Rochester, Minn., where she hopes 
to secure relief from bodily ali
ments. Mr. McOlaun accompanied 
her. They will be gone about three 
weeks and best wishes are extended 
for a full and early recovery.

STATE TREASL’RER HERE 

Charley Lockhart of Au.stln, State

Treasurer-elect, and a friend to 
everybody with whom he meets 
spent the week-end here with old 
home folks. With a shake of the 
hand, and a smile that would knock 
an Egyptian Sphinx for a goal, its 
always a pleasure to meet this 
gentleman. Charley has always 
stuck by Scurry county, and by Dad, 
Scurry stuck by him. That's a fair 
exchange.

BRING TWO DEER BACK

Maurice Brownfield and Boss 
Baze returned home last Thursday 
night from New Mexico, and with 
them came two deer (the 4-lcgged 
kind) of which they were very 
proud. They were with a hunting 
party west of Artcsla.

C. E. Ferguson came back from 
a hunting trip, Tuesday, with a fine 
buck.

Rains were fairly general over the 
county, Tuesday night, with a brLsk 
cold wind greeting folks, yesterday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sample were 
buslne.ss visitors In Fort Worth, the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Slmpson of 
Ft. Worth attended the funeral of 
the latter’s grandmother, Mrs. J, 
M. Miller, Tue.sday.

The "howling parasite”  was locked 
out of his tabernacle, one night this 
week, so a‘ friend at our elbow told 
us, yesterday morning. That dldn 
even give us a thrill.

Hugh Boren, Herman Doak, Aus 
tin Erwin and Leroy Fesmlre were 
a group that witnessed the Texas 
T. C. U. game at Ft Worth, Satur 
day.

Judge Chas. Seagraves of the 
Scurry County Oil Exchange Is 
spending the week In Dallas and 
Port Worth.

Read Tlmes-Slgnal Classified Ads

Mrs. W alla D. Fish and Miss W in
nie Gamer, visited their sister, Mrs. 
Henry Wren at Dallas, Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. Sallle T. Pate and Mlae Ann ' 
Duncan visited the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . McCulloch, at 
Btamford last Sunday, j

Rev. O. S. Hardy o f ChllHcothe, 
aad a former pastor o f the First 
Metbodlst church here wll! continue 
Ids superannuate work with the 
church.

Opening New  
Meat Market

We have opened up a new meat 
market in the first room north of the 
Snyder National Bank and ask for a 
share of your patronage.

We Deliver

Park’s Neat Market
PHONE 100

Here are thrtt hUds that were 
played the other evening at one of the 
New York Clubs, ana each one of 
them caused considerable diicuision 
and dificrence of opinion:

Hand No. 1

AR TIC LE  No. 4

bid one diamond. A  paK d , Y  bid two

Y
A  Bz

a a
Hearts — K. 7,5 • '
Clubt — A. 10. «, S, S 
Diamonds —  K, Q, 4 ' ,
Spades —  A, K

AU CTIO N  B ID D ING :
No score, first game. Z dealt and bid 

one no trump. I f  A  passed, Y  bid two 
hearts and B passed, what should Z do? 
This is a very close question, but the 
writer would prefer to try for game at 
no trump rather than hearts. For that 
reason, the writer considers _two no 
trumps as the proper bid.

CO NTRACT B ID D IN cT^ t^3 j| jk  
I *rhis hand is a good illuslntioa' cl 
the original “ two bid”  at Contract. 
With any hand containing at least four 
and one-half quick tricks, an original 
“ two bid”  is justified. In no other way 
can a p l a ^  show his partner the type 
of hand held. Partner should bid hit 
longest suit if it has any top card 
strength, or three no trumps, if he has 
at least one trick. Z should, therefore, 
bid two no trumps; A  will pate and Y  
will bid three hearts. B will pass and 
Z should now bid four hearts. The 
bidding at Contract will thus arrive at 
a different bid than at Auctioa

H andN o.

-C : A 
I

t
B t 

Z  I

Hearts —  A, Q '* 
auba — 9,6
Diamonds —  A, K , 10, 5, 4 
Spades— K ,Q , 7, 6

AUCTIO N  B ID D ING  
No score, rubber game.

WHO PLAYS PINOCHLE?

The Times-Bignal la looking for 
a pinochle player. Ous Rosenbuiv 
of the Economy Dry Goods Co. ad
mits he is a good player and wants 
someone to enjoy this Interesting 
game. Ous learned the game while 
he was In the service of Uncle Bam 
and would like to lock horns with 
someone.

Mrs. A. H. Sams, Jr., returned to 
her home at Pecos, yesterday.

clubs and B paiaed. What should Z 
now bid? Should he try lor game in no 
trumps or shu'ild he show his spada 
suit? In the writer's opinion Z's proptr 
bid at this point is two ipadea It Y  
should then rebid his clubs or bid two 
no trumps, Z should pass. I t  is really 
surprising how often a game can ba 
made in a four-card suit-bid tjigt is 
not possible in no trump.

CONTRACT B ID D IN G :
Z should bid one diamond.

Y  bids two clubs and B passes. Z shouli 
now bid two spades, as in .\uction and. 
if Y  bids three spades, Z should bio 
three no trumps, so that Y  will thus 
have the choice for a game in spades 
or no trump. I f Y  should bid two n< 
trumps, Z should bid three np trumps

Hand No. I
s L.«â r>- -f

Y  7
- . c  : A B V
•C .. :  ^  J

Hearts —  J, 7, 6, 2 
Clute —  7, 5 
Diamonds —  A, Q, 6, S 
Spades — Q, J, 7

AUCTION B1DDING:\
No score, first came. Z~ 

passed. A  passed. Y  bid one spade and 
B passed. What should Z  now bid? 
Should hc'psM and try for game in 
spades or should he bid one no trump? 
In the writer’s opinion Z ’s proper bid 
ia one no trump. I f Y  should then bid 
two spades, Z  should pass. There are 
so many four-card suit-bida these daye 
that Z with the above hand has a much 
liettcr chance for game at no trump 
than at spades.

L. G. Ely was slightly Injured In 
an auto crash, Sunday night, and 
three stitches were necessary to a 
scalp Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clark, 8r., and 
daughter, Miss Olaribel, attended 
the Baptist convention at Amarillo 
last week.

J. W Couch of Abilene, a stock
holder In the Snyder Garage, suf
fered slight Injuries, yesterday, when 
his car went Into a ditch, west of 
Snyder.

Gus Rosenburg left this morning 
for Dallas, buying some special 
Christmas goods for tire local store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grayum of 
Mineral Wells visited the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayum 
last week.

Mrs. J. H. Hannabass and daugh
ter, Miss Marlon, moved into their 
new residence in West Snyedr, the 
past week.

OIL NEWS ^

The Pender-Davls No. 1 weU with 
a total depth of 4,970 feet Is under- 
reaming at 4.915 feet with 6 5-8 
Inch casing. The Mid-Kansas As 
Vaccum No. 1 Peckham with a total 
depth of 4,375 Ls under-reaming at 
4.300 feet.

The Murphy No. 1 well is pump
ing 20 barrels a day.

Miss Francis Stinson has been on 
the sick list this week.

CONTRACT B ID D ING :
Z should pass. A  passes and Y  bide 

one spade. If B passes, Z  should bid 
one no trump. If Y  now bids taro 
spades, Z should bid four M>ades. I f  Y  
bids two no trumps, Z should bid three
no trumps.

HdffU  — d 
C lu b e -J  
Diamonds —  5, 
Spedee~8, S,

Solution to  Problem  No. 1
' H e a r ts -J

aubs — 9, 8, 6,5 
Diamonds —  none 
Spades —  J, 10,6.

hearts  —  none 
,^ubs — K, 10 V 
Diamonds — Q, 9, 7, S 
S pades-Q , f

V
e

Sis,

i t a  fU M n  itid Z ia in the 
lead. How can Y  Z win seven of the 
eight tricks against any defense?

So/ution: Ir ick  one: Z should lead 
the king of clubs. Trick two: Z should 
lead the seven of spades and win the 
trick in Y ’s hand with the jack. Trick 
three: Y  should lead the jack of hearts, 
on which Z should discard the queen 
of spades. Trick four: Y  should lead 
the ten of spades, on which B should 
discard a low club and Z a low dia
mond. Trick five: Y  should lead the 
six of spades and A  is thus forced in the 
lead. B is forced to discard. He cannot 
discard a diamond or al' of Z's dia

monds are good for A  must lead 
monds at the sixth trick. B is forced, 
therefore, to discard the queen of 
clubs. Z should then discard a low 
diamond and must win the next three 
tricks with the ten of dube and two 
good diamonds. 4

If A  plavs the eight of spades on the 
first round of spades so that he cannot 
be forced in the lead at the fifth trick. 
Y should make the third spade and 
then force B in the lead with the queen ■ 
of clubs. B must then lead away from 
his diamond tenace and Z will win ths i 
next two tricks.

A. E. DulT was a bu.slness visitor 
In Fort Worth, the first of the week.

Prank I. Town.send, Arab Route. 
County Democratic Chairman and 
Farmer Deluxe was the first renewal 

subscriber visitor, Monday morning. 
We swear that EYank was so muchly 
dressed up that when we first 
glimpsed him, we figured that here 
either comes the Governor or some 
State Senator.

FOOT BALL TODAY

McMurry Freshmen come to Sny
der. this afternoon, for a practice 
tilt with the Tigers.

Mes.srs Naymon Everett and Har
vey Jordan of O’Donnell passed 
through Snyder yesterday afternoon 
enroute to Sweetwater on busless. 
They stopped at the Tlmes-Slgnal 
office for a few minutes chat with 
their old friend J. W. Roberta.

C C A l.

N e w *
And Be Assured 

OS A  Warm  
Winter

Don’t delay this important step toward a 
comfortable winter. Order your coal now, while 
delivery is prompt and price moderate.

W e Guarantee the Weight and Quality

Special Reductions
On Coal Every M onday- 

Starting November 24th
You will save 75c on every ton by 

driving to the yard, or we will deliver 
anywhere in town plus delivery charge

J. C. Dawson
'^Selling Coal Since 1909 in Snyder** 

-PH O NE  l a -

k**Save« tof thoilatiQOT
FRIDAY JOE TAYLOR, OWNER SATURDAY

Jowls Pound •15
Lemons Large Size .23
Soap Toilet Soap— 4 Bara •15
Mustard Quart .19
PEPPER Black— Pound Can 59
Toilet Pap Bleach-Tex— 3 for .25
Pinto Beans .49
CHIU Brick. Pound .26
Grape Fruit .05
BRAN 100 Pounds 1H.25

Aroma Pure CofTee, 
^ G l I v C  Pound

Everything for the Thanksgiving Dinner. W e Pay 30c doz. for Eggs
CHECK YOUR BILUS

It costs you only 
per person to cgo!i_, 
with natural gas... a . -  L - H E A P E S T ^

CLEANEST- OUICKES^! 
FUEL FOP COQKIN<5

Gas Compaumy g as
Om  Wluh isli»

Community Natural G os Company

Just think, if there ire three mem
bers in yout family it costs you only 
one penny to cook breakfast. . .  one 
penny to cook lunch . . . and one 
penny to cook dinner with natural 
gas. A grand total o f three pennies 
a day. Natural gas is by far the 
cheapicst fuel you can use for cook
ing And It IS quick You never 
have to wait, even a fraction o f a 
second, for your gas flame to get hot 
Natural gas is clean, too. There is 
neither soot nor odoriferous fumes 
to pervade vour house

And have you seen the new gas 
ranges’  They have made so many 
wonderful new improvements on 
them. The heat con tro l dial has 
been simplified and yei> it is more 
selective than ever before. Now  you 
can prepare yout whole meal in 
these new heat controlled ovens. 
Their walls ate so heavily insulated 
that not a particle o f heat can escape. 
Manifolds are now concealed and 
you know that means less cleaning. 
Enamel broilers, made double and 
smokeless, glide out on ball bear
ings, and spark levers light burners 
safely. These new gas ranges are 
marvels o f effiaent economy and 
have captivated women everywhere. 
Your local gas company and gas 
arpliai:ce re* 'm  have many beauri- 

rifw rn- on display. Go io 
Jay
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left In the coop quickly sours, and 
unless the crop Is carefully removed 
at the dressing plant, the grade 
may be lowered as much as two or 
three cents per jxHind. Even If 
removed, such turkeys cannot make 
the highest grade, prime. Other 
U. S. grades are choice, medium and 
common, all four grades being fur> 
ther qualified by age and sex.

Can W e Expect A  
ReWval Meeting

Kinsr of Stallions 
Captured Recently

The king of the stallions, the la.st 
of the wild horses In western Texas, 
had a rope around his neck this 
morning for the first time in his 
fifteen years of life.

The giant bay, the only animal 
in the 130-section pasture of J. H. 
Tippett In Culberson county, at the 
foot of El Captain Mountain, the 
highest peak In Texas, gave up 
yesterday after five cowboys had 
trailed him In relays for three days 
and three nights. Tliey never 
stop|)ed. Sometimes they rode hard 
and sometimes they took it easy, 
but they got him.

The first time he was roped, he 
bit the roi>e In two parts, but the 
second time that it looped around 
his neck he gave up after a struggle 
that covered half the mountain 
sld,.*.

He is now in captivity, with his 
long mane and tail and teeth about 
an Inch and a half long. For many 
months the cowboys on the ranch 
had attempted his capture but It 
was only yesterday that the big fel
low gave in and felt the restraints 
of man. J. H. Tippett, owner of the 
ranch and of rich oil production In 
the Yates oil held, had chased the 
horse may times.—San Angelo Times 
Standard.

* *
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DID YOU EVER STOP * 
TO THINK *

By Edson R. Waite *
Shaamre, Okla. *

4>

Frederick B. Pattemon. President of
The National Ca»h Itegister t om-
pany. says:

•'Business al'xnys is looking fot' 
tlie unu.sual man—the man who 
does the unu.sual thing under un- 
u.sual clicumstances. It Is not so 
dlfTlcult to pick a man who stands 
out when conditions are good, but 
It Is an entirely different thing to 
make a selection of a man who 
rl.ses above b-ad times. Business 
wanUs men who think for them
selves: who are a jump ahisid of 
the crowd. It .wems to me that 
we have pas-sed Into a new era of 
business In the world. In the course 
of a rh.mglng condition bu.siiics.s 
needs men who have been thinking 
in terms of precisely such slluatlon.s 
as we face at this moment. Suc
cessful business Is a question of 
having thinking men at the helm.

“The unusual man. In good times, 
l.t far seeing. He observes the trend 
of things the world over. He is 
both a student of men and a stu
dent of conditions. I do not mean 
that he should have been able to 
imt his finger exactly on the date 
when the iH-ndulum began to .swing 
away from our accustomed prosix'r- 
oiis conditions. But he should 
know that things were In u course 
of chance, and m good times he 
wa.s building a .structure that could 
weather the winds of adversity that 
blow in so-called bad times.

'•Busine.s.s men want men of this 
calibre—creators of princl|)les that 
will fit. tlie new order. And it l.s 
not so easy to find men of this 
type, becau.si* humanity, after all, 
follows along pretty much the same 
course of thinking In commerce and 
Industry. In days of prosperity It 
takes as level headed a man to 
keep the ship of trade on an even 
keel as It does to ride out a storm ! 
of depression. This seems to be 
a pretty hard lesson to learn, but 
until we learn It we shall go on 
meeting new world conditions by 
applying old principles and tradi
tion.'. The unusual man will be able 
to matrh his wits against constantly 
changing conditions and keep him
self poised and balanced.”

IVORKINO FOR*MPROVED
TEXAS TI'RKEV MARKET

turkeys wait until real cold weather 
to put on fat and to mature their 
feathers. It Is very hard to produce 
high grade Texas turkeys for the 
Thanksgiving market. Lack of fin
ish and excessive pin feathers cause 
the early season Texas product to 
sell at a disadvantage many times. 
Furthermore, it is pointed out that 
In seven out of ten years the Christ
mas market. Systematic feeding 
the Thanksgiving market, and that 
half the time the January market 
Is equal to or better than the Christ
mas market. Systematis feeding 
and watering during several weeks 
of cool weather prior to selling Is 
recommended to producers as a 
means of making turke.vs take the 
prime choice grades which top the 
market.

Other lm|>ortaiit factors lowering 
the grade of Texas turkeys are 
careless handling, i>oor bleeding, and 
late forced feeding, farmers are 
shown In these schools. Tying wings 
or feet, loading In shallow coops, 
or any kind of rough handling from 
farm to market or in the dressing 
plant will jiroduce bruises which 
materially reduce the grade. Feed

Plains, Texas, Nov. 17, 1930. 
Dear Santa: I  am going to put 
some candy on the table for you 
when you come. So don’t forget 
where I live. And when you come be 
sure to bring me a doll with long 
hair and curls, car, table, chairs, 
rocking chair, knives, forks, and 
spoons. I surely will thank you, 
and I  m tryng my best to be a good 
girl

Very truly yours,
Zada Bea Meyers.

Editor Note:—Santa Claus letters 
are always welcome at the Tlmes- 
Signal and If parents will notify 
their rhldren to take care of this 
detail at once, we shall be most 
happy to print the letters and send 
them on to the North Pole where 
Santa Claus can have plenty of 
time to read them.

I We thank little Zada Bea Meyers 
I of Plains, for sending us the first 
I Santa Claus letter for 1930, and will 
mall her letter today.

Sl'KPRl.SE FRIENDS

Mark John.son. popular and ac
comodating helper at the Highway 
Ciarage surprised his many friends. 
Saturday night, by being married at 
Sweetwater. The couple returned 
here Monday morning and plans 
now In the making by the Are boys 
calls for a real old-fashioned "bell
ing'’ to bo given Murk very soon.

(To be maed 2 column head) 
There was once a man who be

lieved a revival was needed. He 
stood high In the court of the 
greatest empire of his day, Persia. 
He was a Heb>'ew, and had learned 
that the walls of God's city Jerusa
lem were broken down, the gates 
burned with Are, and the Jews who 
had returned there from the Baby
lonian captivity In great affliction 
and reproach. He believed In Ood. 
and he loved his people. The story 
of what followed Is told in the book 
of Nehemiah. Nehemlah, cupbearer 
to King Artaxerxes, was the man 
who dared to hope for a revival. [ 
Nothing could have seemed less 
likely |u.st then. But It came. In 
the face of darkness, discouragement 
and attacks of the most determined 
and desperate sort.

I f  there was to be a spiritual re
vival of God's people Israel, there 
must be a revival of wall-building 
also, so that Jerusalem might be 
honorable instead of a public dis
honor In the land. Nehemiah was 
both spiritual and practical—neither 
of these can really exist without 
the other. After he had secured 
the royal authority for his work ln| 
Jerusalem, and systematic plans for 
rebuilding the wall of the Holy City 
had begun, an enemy made an at
tack upon the government. Sanbal- 
lat, influential Samaritan, prompted 
(lerhaps by political motives, ridi

culed Nehemiah and his fellow- 
workers. ‘ 'What do these feeble 
Jews?’ he exclaimed. “Will they 
sacrifice? Will they make an end 
In a day? Will they revive the 
stones out of the heaps of the rub
bish which are burned?" Another 
enemy allied with Ssnballat predict
ed with sarcasm: “Even that which 
they build. If a fox go up, he shall 
even break down their stone wall."

But Nehemlah's work went 
straight forward: the walls of Jer
usalem were rebuilt; and one of the 
great revivals of history followed as 
God's peo|)le turned to the reading 
of His Word and the doing of His 
will

Here is a lesson In revival that 
Gods peotde need to take to heart 
today, when revival is sorely needed 
again. Revivals usually come to  
pass In the face of intense opposi
tion. and in times of great darkness 
and declension. No Intelligent ob
server can doubt that we are In 
such times today. Determined at
tacks are being made on the Word 
of Ood and the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ and the true Christian Faith. 
Immorality la on every hand. Open 
atheism flourishes. Materialism 
grips the hearts of men. All these 
conditions make a call to revival.

Nehemlah's first move toward re
vival was significant. When he 
learned of the dire distress of the 
people of Jerusalem, he said; “ I  sat

down and wept, and mourned c*r- 
taln days, and fasted, and prayed 
before the Ood of Heaven.”

His very prayer was the sure 
pathway to revival.* It began with 
worship of Ood “that keepeth cove
nant and mercy for them that love 
Him and observe His command
ments;' and at once It went on to 
confession of sin. Then Nehemiah 1 
boldly reminded Ood of the divine j 
promise to forgive and to restore of 
confession was made. Ood heard 
and honored that prayer.

Revival has never come in any 
other way; but It has come over and 
over again In times of darkness and 
need. In lust that way. There Is 
a iwssage of Scripture that may 
well be used in prayer for revival 
today: “When the enemy shall
come in like a flood, the Spirit of 
the Lord shall lift up a standard 
against him.”

The enemy Is coming In like a 
flood today, not only In Soviet Rus
sia. not only In war-torn China, but 
also In every favored land where 
Christianity is a glorious reality— 
and where also the working of the 
powers of evil Is a dread reality.

Not only are there plenty of dark 
signs that a revival is needed; there 
are also many bright signs of Its 
coming. For almost a score of 
years many Individuals and groups 
of Christian people have been pray
ing persistently for revival. The 
Great Commission Prayer League of 
Chicago has been used of God to 
stir up people to prevailing prayer. 
At its world-Iwde call many Watch- 
Night meetings of prayer for re
vival were held as the old year died

and the new year was born. Those 
who are in touch with the prayer 
life of the Church are continually 
receiving news of intense, persistent 
pra.yjcr in Europe, In Asia, In Can
ada and the United States, in South 
America. In Africa, that God's peo
ple are pleading for a Heavenborn, 
Heaven-sent revival.

I In parts of the world where, hu
manly speaking, there Is rea.son for 
the greatest discouragement, there 
are are also brightest signs of com
ing revival. Russia Is one of the 
parts. In spite of—or shall we say 
because of?—the devilish and offic
ial activity against all true religious 
life, and indeed against God Him
self and His only Son, heart-hungry 
lieople are turning to God In their 
tragic need and are finding salvation 
through Christ as Savior. Revivals 
have broken out in various parts of 
China since—and because of—the 
political turmoil and tragedy of that 
land. The Jews everywhere are 
showing a readiness to consider the 
Me.ssianic claims of Christ such as 
they have never manifested since 
they cried out to Pilate, "Crucify 
Him.'

The distribution of the life-giving 
Word of God Is going on In a way 
known to no other literature. China 
wa.s sown with a million Testaments 
not long ago. and now the Million 
Testaments Campaign fcM’ Latin- 
American Lands is under way. The 
various Bible societies In a recent 
twelve months circulated 36.500.0(X) 
copies of the Scriptures, which 
means an average of about 70 per 
minute night and day. The Can
adian Sunday School Mission, of

Winnipeg, la doing a revival 
by its campaign for the children, aa 
la the Canadian ChriatUn Cruaada 
In meeting the attacks of athetam.

Yes, we can expect a revival. But 
our exi>ectation must be from Ood: 
only He can send It.—Toronto Can
ada Globe.

Minister, 101 
Becomes Elder 

At Sweetwater
HU 101 years proved no bar to 

the Rev. T. A. Boycan, who was 
recognized a local elder of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, south, 
at Sweetwater. Friday. “I f  I become 
too old for the Lord to use me. I'll 
not be a burden to the church,’ waa 
the centenarian's promise In ac
cepting the eldership.

The Rev. Mr Boycan, a native of 
Belfast, freland. comes to the Meth
odist church from the ministry of 
the general BaptUt church, which 
has no organization in thU section.

He was received Into the Meth
odist memberstiip by Rev. L. A. 
Webb of La mesa last spring, and 
credentials of Boycan, dated May 17 
1930, are signed by Bishop John M. 
Moore, formerly presiding officer of 
the Northwest Texas conference in 
session here. Boycan, who preachea 
two and three times each Sunday 
In and near Lamesa, was unable to 
attend conference. He was educated 
to be a Cathcdlc priest and speaks 
Latin, Greek. Hebrew and English.— 
Abilene Reporter-News.

Advertise In the Tlmaa-SlgnaL

ilOMDAV .APPEARANf'E |

Snyder stores are starting to take | 
on the Christmas tinge with interior | 
decorations starting, and large boxc.s  ̂
of gifts being rcteivctl every day. ; 
Santa Claas will sure come to | 
Snyde.’.

1

College Station—How to feed and 
fU turkeys to meet the United States , 
grades which will be u.sed in buying | 
and .selling at many Texa.s points, 
this year Is the object of a series I 
of one-day turkey schools for farm- i 
ers. Inaugurated recently by the A .! 
Ac M. Coliegv Extension Service thru | 
county and hiune demonstration 
agents in cooperation with local, 
dealers and cooperative associations, i 
Beginning In South Texas with | 
Cuero as the starting point, Paul ‘ 
A. Cfunyus, assistant Extension j 
poultry hii.-ibandman. and H. L ' 
Shrader, Extension poultryman. 
United States Department of Ag
riculture. are helping local Exten
sion agents In drilling turkey raU- 
ers In the essential points In the 
new grading system outlined at the 
recent Southwest Turkey Grading 
School at San Angelo.

Fanners are told that because

< ^ l e x t  i f c a r

lliilfeS s t a t e
m  iM m O t e w s D a o e r f
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Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

LARGEST CmCVLATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Sun.
■ H

Daily Only
(S«**n Daya a Waak) f (Sia Dayt a Waak)
Bargain Dajrt Prica Bargain Dnjrc Prica

$ 7 4 5

' m

$ i ^ 9 5

/
Rafular Prica $10.00 Ragulai Prica $B.OO
You Save $2.55 ■ ■ You Save $2.05

It will please the entire family— long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES ia TEXAS, OKLAHOMA aad NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
aiih JInrt llio rib  ttccorfe

AMON G. CARTER, PrwidMi.
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PRESENTING
THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Today the Chevrolet M otor Com 
pany presentH the Hiimer and 

Better ('.hevrolel Si.\, u new model 
o f the Mix-ey inder ear which has enjoyed siieh 

wide popularity.

In hoth the chassis and hndy o f this new six- 
cylinder Chevr<»Iel ytni will iind expn’ssed, as 

never before, (T ievro le l’s well-known [Mtliey «»f 
progress through constant im provem ent.

For— u 'i th o n t  d e p a r t in g  f r o m  th o  hnsir  Jt'ti- 

tu rvs  H 'h ir li have  iron th e  e i i th i is ia s t ie  a p 

p ro v a l  o j  ove r  2,000,000 b u y e rs—(Mievrolet has 

produced a six-eyliiuier ear whieli represents 

an entirely new standard <if (|uality, value and 

refinement in the low -price field.

Y'our first impression o f the new Chevrolet w ill 
he one o f striking fleet ness, grace and heaiily. 
The car is longer, lower and m odernly sm art. 
T he radiator has been ileepened and its appear
ance enhanced hy a eiirving tie-har and  

chrom c-p lu lcd  parabolic headlam ps. 'I'he long

hood lines sweep hack unbroken to blend  

gracefully into the new Fisher i>«Mlies. .\nd 

never was F'isher's line craftsm anship more evi- 
di*nt I hail in the bodies o f the new ( ihevroU’t S ix !

Not only are the sm art, graceful, new bodies 

roomier and more eomfortahie, hiil as you 

study ih i’m you will discover many gratifying  

new features and jileii.-iog refinements— many  

examples o f th:it painstaking attention to 

({(‘tail wliii’li i-- llic lia.-i.s <»f tiin' quality.

M eeiiaiiieallv , too. the new tJievrolet Six is a 

better autom obile. I'lie wheelbase is longer, 
d'lie frame is slroiigiT. I lu’ stci ring is «*asier. 
d 'he e lu te h  is m ore  d u ra b le .  'I'liere is a 

sm oother, <|iiieler, easier shifting tran.smis- 
sion. In fa<’t, wherever finer m aterials and  

more advanecil design could add to Chevrolet 

quality or inerea'Se (d ievro lel's  traditional 
economy o f ow nerslrip— improvement has been 

m ade. See the new Chevrolet Six— and yon will 
agree that here is th e  ( t r e a t  A m e r ic a n  f ’a lt ie !

» » A T N E W  LO W  e»IS I L L S  « «
Chevrolet has long been one of the lowest 
priced cars in the world. Yet due to the sav
ings of volume production and inereasetl 
manufacturing efliciency, the Bigger and

Better Chevrolet is olTercd at new low prices. 
Come in today. See ami tlrive the new Chev
rolet Six. 1.4‘arn the netr eronomy of owning a 
modern, line uualitv, six-cyliiiiler automobile.

The
Phaeton *510 The

Coach *545 Sport Coupe 
with rumble seat *575

The
Roadster *475 Standard

Coupe *535 Standard
Sedan *635

Sport Roadster 
with rumble seat *495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe *545 Special
Sedan *650

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA

SIX r
i

I T ’ S  W I S E ,  T O  C H O O S E  A  S I X

Yoder-i^derson Motor Co.
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Bert Baugh |

MISFIT SUITS AND  I 
PANTS AT REAL | 

BARGAINS DON'T HE MISLED

M f e m b e r j ^ g l g 3 o

Any errouwMU roflecUon upon ttw 
■bAiAcu r̂ of any peraoa or firm 
■ppwriiiil in tbear column* wlU b* 
lUdly and promptly oorrectod upon 
ttlxm brought to tb* attention of 
ibe management.

In Scurry, Nolan, Fltfier, MltcbaU. 
Howard. Borden. Oarea and Kent 
Oountlee:
One Year. In advance------  83.00
M l Month*. In advance 81X8

Blaewbere:
One Y e e r_____—  83.80
EM Monthe____________  81J0

Entered at the poM odlcc at Sny 
dm, Teaaa, a* mcnml elaa* mall 
matter, aeeordlng to the Act of 
Oangreea. March 3. 1807.

FBOIlIBrnON

Last aeck T a us, and until thla 
week hare been, what Is termed an 
anti-prohlbltloni.st.

While I  acceded readily enough 
to suppression of the saloon and of 
drunkeness, I  resented the provision* 
of legislation which took from me 
what I  considered to be personal 
rights and privileges. I  esteemed 
the temperate use of Intoxicating 
U(|Uors to be both a legal and 
moral ligh t

Within the last week, however, 
fundamental change has been work
ed in mr attitude upon the prohl 
bltlon controversy. Henceforth. In 
spirit as In letter, without reserva
tion or qualification, I am a staunch 
•upiKirter of the enforcement stat
ute.!

I um sick and tired of reading

Snyder, Texas

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcome* You to 

OUR TOWN  
and to

OUR SERVICES

Shoos Blues 
Away in New 

Thrill Film
Lloyd Revive* Hi* Sky-Scrap

er Feats In New Release 
“Feet Firit*’

VELVET HAMMER—
tContInued from first page)
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I ONE YEAR I

$1.00 I
GREATEST BARGAIN I 

^  EVER OFFERED! |

It might upiiear to some that reference Is often made m tills column 
to lines uTbusiness in a way that could apix-ar as a boost for that business.
If you have ever .said, while reading these writings, that sure is a boost 
for so and so,'* vou would be right—ubsolutely right. I boost tor every
thing that will help HUILU a couiniunlty. Building communities Is my 
business, making them bigger, better, more Interesting and more attrac
tive.

1 am against aiutliuig. wliether u busuass, an idea or auytluug else,
Uiut will retard the growth, progress and prosperity of a couununity.
Take newspuiiers ss an e.xample. Ninety nine out of a hundred news- 
papc'rs, tlrst. lust and all the time, are williiiK and ready to do anything 
that, will UUiLD their coiuniuiiity. They do Just Uiat every day in the 
year, and that is the chief reason why I am FOR them aim boost them 
ever chance I get, Tliere is another reason, however, and that Is that 
too few people -merchants, orofesstonal people and people in general— 
really appreciate or know what their newspaper does for them.

Why I know not, but It appears that the average merchant thinks 
that when he "gives an ad " to a pu|>er Ulut lie Is doing the newspauer 
a favor. Well, he is. same as a customer buying Ironi him what he has 
to sell, does him a favor.

Hut the truth of the mutter Is that when a merchant has uubllslied 
an advertisement In a newspaper, .said merchant Is doing himself a favor.
Why? Hecau.se In publishing that advertisement he Is extending an 
invitation to you and all the rest of the [leople in the community to come
to his store to buy what he has to sell, and that certainty is doing him- 
selt a tuvor.

In a way a merchant that udvertiseo Is doing YOU a favor too. It's 
ten to one that vou have never looked at it that wav. but It Is a fact 
lust the .same. An advertising merchant is your best bet when It eotnes 
to s)»eiuling your money, for advertising is Insurance to you that what 
that merchant sells is rood goods at right prices.

You seldom find a iiiercliant with |x»r goods, at prices that are out sl7ed sho«*s on the cute toot~les of 
of line, who advertises. Newspapers see to itUiat what is advertLsed is h|s emnlover's wife- ernshlnf. a sn 
riKht. and the truth told about It. A  statement made in imwsiwper | . ® so-
advertising Is more binding than a merctmnt's word. 8o you ad - 1 b.ill In order to Impress a

gelo, the bus which wa.s a meehani- 
cal wreek to start with, broke a 
front axle landing the driver and 
two paasengers Into a ditch, badly 
Jarred up. T ie  bus had left Ban 
Angelo around 1 'fO. twenty min
utes iilier the .schedule time to 
s'art rhe driver made no effort I

H S. CIVIC Cl.\88 I Crowley, and teacher, Mrs. J. P.
VISITS DISTRICT COURT . Nelson. The clan* holds the honor 

■ I of being the second to vl*it District
Tlie Civics C1AS.S of Snyder High 

School visited District Court, Mon
day morning and saw two cases of 
forgery tried, taking notes of the 
procerlure of the ca.ses to help tliem 
In their study of Courts.

*I'he cla.ss iurludear Louetta Byrd. 
Mattie Callls, L. H. Crenshaw, Eu-

When better thrills are made. 
Harold Llo.vd makes them In "Feet 
First," his latest talkie, which 
comes to the Palace Theatre on 
Monday for a two days run.

For Harold was thinking of 
"Safety Ln.st" when he made "Feet 
Flr.sk *

"Safety Last” was the greatest 
thriller that the siiectacled genius 
of mirtli-und-gasps over made. In 
It he was seen climbing about, fall
ing, and catching himself Just In 
time on the roof-edges and cornices 
of .sky-scrai>ers.

• Feet First" ha.s thrills In It Just 
like that, only more so.

Harold Is seen as an ambitious 
young apprentice shoe clerk who. In 
his effort to make good with his 
employer gets Into all kinds of hu
morous situations—putting gun-bout

, genia Dooley. Bonnie Ranvsey. Kath- 
to secure passage for the two pas- Gordin. Oeral Green, Charles
sengers who were in the bus. leav- , ^Ha Hamlett. Mattie Grace Hardee, 
ing them lo .seek a way to get to

Kidd, De.ssle Parsons, Grady Wal
lace, Dan Trice. Ruth Yoder. Eldon

i finding himself alxiard a trans-Pac-
hiding

Sweetwater without offering any re
fund of $3 00 cash fare paid at San ' 
Angelo. The two passengers were 
aided by a gentleman who wa.s go
ing to Sweetwater. Enroiite t o ' 
Snvder, a Tlmes-Slgnal represen
tative .saw the Sweetwater-Lubbock ’ 
stave laid up close to the airport 
with a bus full of iiassengers.

One of these days there Is a 
reekonlng coming with motor bus 
operation and we are sorry that a 
member of the railroad commission 
could not have been at SweetwTiter, 
Saturfiay, and noted the ab.solute 
InefTlcleney of one bus trip.

To a fellow who believes In riding 
either the bus or passenger trains, 
to On tiniirejudu'ed mind, wdth the 
raltmnd.s paving their full share of 
taxes on the rc«d system of the 
state, and In addition paying uiikeep 
of their own rlglit-of-wav, there Is 
a day of reckoning coming for the 
motor bus o|x-rators. I f  the San 
Angelo-Sweetwater trip experience

Court and in all probability it soon 
will be a regular reijulrement of th* 
course.

"The Tlmes-Slgnal Is Indebted to 
a member of the class for this new* 
note.

BIO STICK CANDY

One of the largest stick.s of candy 
ever brought to Snyder may be 
found In the Wlltielm-Morton win
dow. Some kid is going to bo made 
awfully happy.

for advertising, you would nav much more for everything you buy, and' 
receive much less for that which you do. .

Now, more than ever before, will it tiay you to read the advei tisng ■ steamer without a ticket 
in your pa|>er. Look ut this advertising as informative—giving you In- I  in a mail bag only to be picked up j  is any criterion the railroad com- 
fonnatlon on which VOU can make money. L* arn to depend on the and carried with the mall on a ship- ' mission ma\ liave a l.H of ihings 
advertising in your t»a|)er to keep you ixistt'd on ' who* W ho' among i ^
business peojile in your city. And remember Uu.s—if any nu'rchant o r , «>''>*>ore airplane, and finally land- , to say oiie of these day*. If the 
biisine.45 concern that has anvthlng to sell you does not. through this Ing on a painter's scaffolding In

give you an INV lTA 'llO N  to buy from him what he has 
Bt the Minetime give you a REASON W HY you SHOULD

advertising
to sell, an.d . _________ ____  _____________
buy It fioin him. It is very evident that such merchant or''business con
cern d(¥". not want votir business enough to ask for It. or has no giKxl 
reason why von should trade with him.

Don't be mislead. Newsnaper adveriisinv favors YOU Newsiiniier 
advertising P.AYS—It pavs the iiewspaner. It iiavs the merchant, and 
above all It iiays vou.

mld-alr,
bag.

wrapped up In the mall-

ADVERTISINC.

That crust of severe dignity which 
encases the Beaumont Journal was 
sufficiently thawed Wednesday to 
permit the printing of one of the 
best among recent examples of 
newspaper humor.

According to that Texas paper, 
California, fearing the achievements 
and progre.ss of Texas would focus 
the attention of the world upon this

over 1920.
‘"Electrical appliance .selling mu.st 

be carried on by central station.s In 
i wood pulp to keep the paper ma-[only through the arts of selling and sn.all places and rural districts If 
'chines of the world busy, no 1̂ ®* I advertising—the creative market- * H hi lo be done effectively at all.

motor bus accepts cash fare and 
then through sending mechanical 
wrecks out on the highway, with
out any fast (irovlslons being made 
to complete their part of the bar- 

$31.02. a gain of 82 76 or 9 8 !>ercent ■ gnin, then the quicker a show-down

than the wonderful new industry for i ing of product* and services hand
Rural development is lmix>sslble

the making of artificial silk, vkr- (without such methou. The greatest
lously known as rayon. |'”  lochnical development. ] economy Is obtained

British Gulna is situated on the! business, with the exception selling a full line of appliances
northeast shoulder of the continent!^ '“  fn 'U iT « rt*i hi the entire territory served by
of South America, between Vene-' » I, . “I*****̂  «  company. Companies serving
z>ila on the north and Brazil on the 1 I la«Ye communities, which do not
south. At present It produces a- ” '  t  .***5^" I nierchandlse have to spend money

‘ section, pulled off a train robbery, newspaper reports of orders, dictated _ , . „  . . .
Seriously, Texas could learn a lot

about the advantages of publicity 
from the native sons of the Paclflc's

to the iteople of a great American 
city by an Illiterate captain of * beer- 
ocracy " proscribing the ,'nle or pur- 
cha.se of products deemed by him 
to interfere with the profits of an 
Illicit monopoly. I  abhor reading 
that this same hoodlum had the ef- 
frontry and presumption to treat 
tor concessions with duly constituted 
American civil authorities wdth all 
the assurance and arrogance of a 
superior, (lollUcal soverignty. And 
finally. I  detest .seeing whiskey bar
ons admit receiving and cha.sing, 
right here In Texas, three thousand 
dollar checks for the liquor where
with a .single holiday party had been 
regaled.

These occurences evidence a rot
ten condition, conducive to dLsre- 
speef for all law, either statute or 
moral. It lead.s Into high places, 
and writes a qui'stlon mark across 
the vaunted Integrity of our courts 
and our congress. It is a condition 
which men and women, who retain 
any desire for the jierpetulty of the 
greatest form of government ever 
conceived by man, no longer can 
tolerate.

Organized crime—conceived In the 
determination, and nurtured in pop
ular willingness, that the eighteenth 
amendment be nullified—so brazen 
and ixiwerful as to challenge the 
government of the smallest portion 
of these United States, deserves Im
mediate and merciles.s extermination 
I f  police are Impotent to cope wrlth 
It. then mobilize the Army and 
Navy. And, In the last extremity, 
call In the Marines I

So long oo the eighteenth amend
ment remains uixm the books. It 
should be enforced. Otherwise let's 
•urrender the vain pretense of gov- 
trnment of the people, foe the peo
ple, by the people, and entrust the 
prerogatives of government to an 
organization which rules by murder 
and Is led by underworld characters 
whose very names are unpronounce
able to the tribute-paying American 
citizen—Editorials of Month.

favorite shore. CullTornla believes 
In advertising, and lots of It. And 
why .shouldn t she? Through ad
vertising she created a prosperous 
Industry from a motley bunch of 
orchards and vineyards. Through 
advertl.slng ahe buUt great clUea 
from small villages. Through ad
vertising she made California cli
mate and California scenery syno- 
ni’ms for ParadL'ie.

Texas has the resources, the cli
mate. the scenery—evei ,̂ thing nec
essary for duplicating, and even Im
proving upon. California's notable 
advertising triumphs. She lacks 
only the conviction that advertising 
is the answer to her problems.

Wherefore. In addition to a good 
flve-cent cigar, Texas needs a sales
man cAoable of selling Texans upon 
the worth of the modem worker of 
mlracle.s. advertising.—Editorials of 
Month.

bout 50.000 tons of aluminum ])er| 
annum, or about 200.000 ton.s of raw 
bauxite ore. This quantity does not 
come from all over the country, but 
from the operations of a .single cor
poration In one district Deposits 
are, however, spread all over the 
country and other corporations have 
but to come, see and conquer. TTie 
country Is iKmsibly capable of pro
ducing 500.000 tons of aluminum.

I Inlists. have been front rank sales
men, and still are for that matter. 
We have had to sell against cheap
er, If less convenient or less efficient 
sub.sfltute.s, In practically every en
deavor. We have had to sell a- 
gatnst life-long habits and tradi
tions. against fear and prejudices, 
agaln-st determined and highly org
anized opixisltton by competitors and 
against a certain degree of public

rather than 50.000 tons, and tha i! 
would .still leave the world's con- monopolistic character of
sumption undisturbed. , service.

In the centuries that have gone' ‘During the past three years the 
before, iron and steel, copper and electricity per resl-
bra.s.s were the great Industrial met-1 customer throughout the na-
als on which commerce was raised I Jumped from 404 kilowatt hours 
In the 20th century and after. It ta; *^26 to 502 kilowatt hours In 
aluminum which is going to play' an Increase of 24.25 per cent, 
that part; In airships no less than Meanwhile the average resldental

In promotional and stimulative ef
fort, and such expenses must be 
contrastetl with apparent losses In 
appliance selling. In either ca.se the 
amounts arc negllble on a kilowatt 
hour basis. In both cases the ex- 
Iienditure lead.s to larger volume of 
output. Increased electrical benefits 
to customers, greater use of central 
station Investment and lower rates,"

is made, the qiilrker will the travel
ing public secure what they are en- i 
titled to receive, honest to ROodn.s.s 
service. Motor bus drivers we have 
found to bo genuinely courteous and 
tine buya but when the Big Stick” 
who boases an outfit gives them 
“Junk ' to drive. Its a tough break 
lor the folks who |iay the bills and 
make the bus.'cs possible.

Tomorrow, 'tls said, never comes, 
but Its bill do.

BLACKBURN WELL

In steamships; In railroads no less 
than In automobiles; and from fi.sh 
hooks to great elevator cranes. Tlie 
world requires more, not le.ss alum-1 central 
inum. And then it will .still want! 
more when the far comers of the 
earth will have to be scoured for 
It to supply the constantly growing 
demands.

rate decrea.sed 11.7 i>er cent. At 
the same time the average annual 
revenue fper domestic cu.stomer) to 

station Increased to

The Seifert-Dlbble Blackburn No. 
1 well was down to 800 total depth 
yc.sterday. Undcr-reamlng from 
405 to HOO feet with 12 inch casing 
has slowed drilling otierations at the 
well for the past two weeks. Salt 
at this well was toptied at the 720 
foot level.

Connectlcutt Is the third most 
densely imputated state In the 
Union.

for voar money

is always
C p i

Attention
Auto Owners

Complete Equipment—
to handle the following SPEC IAL ;

Valve* re-ground, re-faced, re-seated and 
ground.

Carhon removed, breaker point* and Spark 
Plug* cleaned and adjusted.

Carburetor Over-haul.

1

m m  t

A ll the above for $3M
and includes all 4-cylinder cars except 
Model A  Fords which is $5.50.

6-cylinder cars, same as above for—

$4.00
Siiecial I’ l ico? irood until Dec. 1, 1930.

Ivison Bros 
Repair Shop

.At Dixie Service Station
PH O N E  368

-  f

/r

041

I

ver fliop 
to ihinh

Miss Clam Jones spent Tuesday 
In Sweetwater.

W AiTF
n:- 1

lion. A. R. F. WrblM-r, Editor of the 
Georgetown (British Gulna) Daily
Chronicle, m .vs; ' William II. Hodge, Vlve-President of
THAT In a world more or les.s i The Byllesby Engineering and 

glutted with over-production o f! Management Corporation. Says: 
nearly every conmuxlity, ori as Arth- |
ur J. Cook, the noted English so- 1  ‘ Without audacious, virile selling
clallst and labor leader, puts It ,! I>cople of the United States 
over-production. It Is a comfort to | not have an electric light and! 
turn to one country which produces i business equal even to a

Thanksgiving
linens

=  IJO STESSES who are en'-ertaining =  =:

two commodities In which there Is 
neither over-production nor under- 
iindcr-consumption, rather than 
consumption. British Gulna is one 
of the world's greatest producers of 
bauxite, the native ore of aluminum, 
and its va.sts forests provide a 
great reservoir for the production of

small fraction of its (ircsent size and : 
public u.sefulne.s.s. Tlie marvelous  ̂=  
growth, decade after decade, to Its ' =  
liresent stature, wa.s not the result j 
of spontaneous public demand, (in- , ~  
ticlpated and .satisfied by Inventors,! 
engineers, o)>erators and manufac
turers. Progress has been po.s.sible

u p
the hom e  .

Tiorotfiif S/iom

Oak Gain* Popularity

*'K\V fushlons In fur 
itiire and woodwork 

ir« ■ometlmes Just as 
pronoaorad a* Um  
styte traod* la gowas 
and MilllDaryt Tb* 
us* of oak la tb* 
hooM, (or exampla, ta 
now tMConiIng nior* 
and Mor* popular. 

> Not la tka cal4m la- 
I lahaa * f tk* gay 
ti*a t* k* aaia kat 

: la tb* rteb dark brwwa 
' ton**, 
be

81a*** *ad *ia<-erity ta *afc. It'a 
MUd that la elaasical tlM«* Uil* 
tr** wa* th* *aibl*iD *f hoapitality.

Tb* Einxilah *tyl** *f furaitar* 
In oak ar* *xtram*ly popular a*w, 
aad good raprodarttona of th* Ja- 
rakran aid Hltaab«Uiaa p«iiod aa 
w«U aa tk« *lBsl«i 0**rglan agaa*- 

■ag ka bad at modrrat* prieaa 
etloaa *d thla 
aad ItaMaada- 

w«a

rating--but It requires an Intelfi. 
g*iil upprecintion of wood tliilslies 
and designs. A room background 
of oak wiMtdworh provides s very 
syniputhedc setting for a pleas- 
satly nixed collectioa of furnllnr*.

‘n *  woman who Is following tbs 
faaklou of having more oak in her 

ikoald huve a rntlier Hpeclal. 
knowledge of how to take car* 

•f rack furnitur* and woodwork. 
For oak Is one of th* op*n-grala 
wood*, and n I* thus eapeclally apt 
t* abtorb doai and grime Id It* 
pares oalea* rwrrectly treated. A 
e**Uag of llqald wax, allowed t* 
dry a f*w mlaaies aad th*a rubbed 
llgbtly with a Soft clolk will prw 
t»ct th* ook from ingralaod dirt, 
■nd will also fiv* • fiatterlafly 
mellow, rhb ton* t* the wood. Thea 
tb* only eleanlag ever ntwaaaaiy la 
a llttl* llqnld wax applied occaHok- 
ally to loooea th* aecmnnlatHw of 
■urfaeo (Rrt.

Whonever oak famitur* 1* iiaod— 
oopecially if tko woodwork of thk 
mom 1* of that wood, or If tko 
wall* aro pan*l*d ta oak—th*r* la 
a nood tor OQlirenlng, colorful fak- 
rtaa. Crewel embroidered linen or 
*«t1a daoieek, perhap* In fiwea *r 

are dellghtfal 8*r dra- 
Uphatatertng matertole may 

bned toothof*, or band 
Moekod Rketis. ekeerfiff damasta or

C-A
W O R M

C A P S U L E S
Easy to GIvo

at Thanksgiving dinner will find ^  =  
these linens worthy of that gracious ^  =  
occasion. And such values as we have =  ^  
warrant early Thanksgiving shopping ^  ^  
as well. =

While linen damask in plain or fancy ^  ^  
design, napkins to match. ^  ^

New Rayon Luncheon S^ts, cloth and ^  S  
napkins to match, with beautiful touch ^  =  
of color. =  M

Bridge sets priced from $1.50 to $6.50 =  ^  
per set. =  S

Beautiful lot of Maderia 
surprisingly low prices.

napkins at =  =

They Grab The Phone 
Call 211

W H E N  A N Y  L A U N D R Y  OK DRY C LE A N IN G  

SERVICE OF TH E H IGH EST CLASS IS W A N T E D

Chickens
•nd Turkeys M

ONE C-A CAPSULE  
K ILLS a o m  L A M E  
ROUfdDWOHMS AMD 

TAPEWORMS
S w*iid*rf*l fc*lw t* *M*k*« and 

h*r r*l»*r*.

We Ifr.sA for You A Happy
THANKSGIVING

PlMCnCAUY NS SET-BMN 
LOW COST

S «  Warm e*»*«i** *r* mad* kg I =  
Pwn*. Davl* S  C*.. DatraH, M M !

Pk—  knWatki* »* «t an r*n*s*L

POR SALS BV

Stinsons 
Drug Co.

Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods

Important
On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. 

Wet Wash at three (3 ) cents per pound. Minimum charge 50 
cents. This is cheaper than using any washing machine on the 
market.

Even your wash woman can “Let the Laundry Do It.**

Snyder Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners

0000232301010100010100020001020001010101020202020101020000 5555J555555555555555
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UNEMPLOYMENT
IT’S TRI'UARY CAUSES AND REMEDY

> By Jai. H. Tate

Dr. Rea of Minnesota
WUI Make m Prufcwienal VIrU to

Sweetwater
at lilt* Blur Bounrlt llulrl. Nuv. '̂ 9 

1 at

! Colorado
I at Ihr ('olnnulo Hotrl. Nov. 34)

Mentone, Calif., Nov. 13. 1930. 
KUiton 'nmes-SlKniiU 
Snytloif. Texa.*).

l)e»ir Sirs: I ou-.e a ineskOKe 
which I have rons*.•alned to believe 
Is worhy of the careful considera
tion of many iieojile—especially so 
just now when millions of (leople 
out of work, tramp the streets of 
our American cities, and multiplied 
Uiousands of famllle.s are startlntt 
Into winter fucinit the most dire 
privation and. urdo.s,s aided, iioaslbly 
starviition In view of these facts. 
I confe.s.s that my sub.tect is a seri
ous one

Ilut bi'fore goins further, I  wlslt 
to diKres.s long enough to .say that 
in my humble Judgement, the article 
under the caption— When will pros- 
peiity return?"—publishwl in your 
excellent pu|>er of No\ ember 0. -the 
same being cofiled from Temple Tel
egram of October 20.—is a most 
timely and worth-while article; one 
whu-h <lf Its truisms should be put

U‘ It rcmeiuberetl. the average city ] 
wage-earner alwax’x ha.s les.s than 
*100 in reserve.

Now, ns to the remedy. Well, 
that's not an ea.sy matter The 
pre ent imtton-wide unemployment

ONF n.AV ONI.Y

Dr Rcu. well known Amenciui 
s|>eciaUst. licensed by the state, 
Siiecialist tn the science of Internal

situation has already established the I medicine as applleti In the treat- 
fnet that the rimedy is most dif- ment of disease without surgical 
flailt. In view of this fact, my operatloa
suggestions apply to the fu'ure Let; Below are names of a few of TiTs 
the country people (in the main), j  many satisfied patients; 
stay In the country; .and let many! Mrs, T  P Bird Shannock. Texa.v- 
wage-earners of the towns move stomach and Liver, 
out. or get back to the country Mrs. A. P Downey, Qoodlet, Texas— 
Whv not? There is no tetter place Heart. Oall-bladder, Stomach troiib-

- - t

FLUVANNA NEWS
Miss BuiUne Boynton Is the aulhoiised correspondent for Flu

vanna, and as such Is authorized to receive renewal and new 
subsxTipUons. Cooperate with this estimable young ludy by send
ing your news and subscriptions to her.

* * * ■ * '* ■  >■ * «  *

OFFICIAL DATA
Taken Frcnn the Files of the 

roanly Clerk

I

to live and bring up a family than 
111 Cod's great out-of-doors—that Is 
out side of city limits—in some 
frr.sh, airy, green spot, out of the 
gas and other fumes, away from the 
nerve racking noises, rush and gen
eral hubbub, and where children 
can play wUhoiit being con.stantly 
In lianger of racing automobiles; 
and where temptations to sin and

lei.
Mrs. O A. Smith. Memphis, Tex- 

a.s—Stomaeh Ulcer and Hemmorr- 
hoid.).
Mr. Ellis Benton, Sudan. Texas— 
Ki'Meivsy.
Mr. George Hetikle, Halletsvllle, Tex. 
— Stomach Ulcer and Catarrh.
R. O. Ladd. Ita.sca, Texas—Eczema _ 
and Blood Poisoning. I
Mrs. W L Ponder, 3114 tOth St , |•sjiend money nts'dltssly arc not

into pi-uctice by all, or even a llbc-rnl »l«M>«th., Wichita Falls, Texai^Stomach and
maioritv. of mir people) would In-  ̂ ow. Nerve trouble. ^

the [loiker grunts, the hen cackle, i m  M. Taylor, Red Rock, Texas—
the birds sing and flowers bloom Cancer of tlio face.
Wliere. In the ca.se of hard times Mrs. Pred Klentz Menoinonie Mich, 
(and .such times will come any-i—Liver and Stomach, 
where) the faniRy can live on the | m i«s clara Wohlers. Lake City, 
Pioduets of the garden, orchard and Minn —Hhematism and Heart tr « i-  
ham-yard. Where they do not have
to pay cash for electric current,; w  A. Whitaker. 1109 7th Ave., 
water. aU fuel u.sed. and where they | Worth. Fexa-s-Stomach Ulcer, 
do not have to pay *15 to *50 per^E^jj,^^ Menomonle. M lc h -
month for house rent, etc. These

people
deed, go far towards relieving much 
embanas}.[n«nt. build up personal 
chkiucter and contribute largely to 
the stabeliaing of general buslnes-s. 
nv ' author has made a timely coii- 
tiibutiou to the pre.ss and ihe 

Înl■  ̂ Signal ha.s rendered a most 
valuable and coirstnictive service in 
repu'ollahng said article. I wish It 
might be published and re|uiblu<hcd 
until we all learn our lesson.

Back to my .subject.—Unemploy
ment. its Causes and Heiuedy. It 
may be remeinbeiTd that 1 touched 
uiHin this subject In a letter to this 
pap<‘r -ome months ago. In that 
letter (among other causes of un
employment mi-ntloned* was the ex
tensive- use of inixiern labor-saving 
machinerv. No argument is neces
sary on 'his iKunt; for any one can 
readily see that labor-saving ma- 
(liines are displacing multiplied 
tlKXisands of wage-perners. We arc 
all proud of our marvelous maehlnee 
and most of us iu-e ii.-lng some of 
them. Then who U to blame? No 
on*?, of course.

This IS siinplv a eondltion that has 
gradimllv evolved among us: and It 
is P-n- not onlv to stay but to In-
i \ . i-.J*

But here la another and. jierhaps. 
r<iiially .serious condition—one which 
1 tuvvp not heard mentioned In con
nection with the unemployment slt- 
iiixUon; and yet It U one of ttie 
Ixisic causes of the present alarming 
situation. It Is the constant migra
tion of onr people from the country 
to the town and city. During the 
last forty or fifty years there has 
been a growing feeling of dRsatls- 
fsetion and coasequent unrest out 
In the open. qul(*t country-side Dur
ing me last twenty-flve years, es- 
peclallv there has been in  ever In
creasing flow of the niral population 
to the towns and cities This town
ward movement of our jieople has 
cuntlniied and Increased until the 
orestuit. wht*n MORE than half the 
entire (>o)siilatlf>n of the U, S. reside 
In town of 2500 people and upwards. 
Note the fact that villages, having 
fewer than '2500 i>eople. are not in
cluded in this count. I f  villages of. 
sav. 1000 up to 2400 [leofile were 
taken into aeeount, we would prob
ably find eighty percent of our

Mrs. Colon James has returned 
from Belton where .slie spent seviial 
days with an aunt.

Mis R U. Davis after siieiidlng 
several days wth her [larents, re
turned Sunday to her home at 
R(Kkdale, Texas.

Z E Coleman. W H Jiiiiies and 
B. O Stavely left Friday for Mason 
county on a deer hunt and exiiect 
to remain there so they .say. until 
they get some gome.

P. W Park U la South Texas vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. T. C. Hoy. j 
He expects to be gone all winter 
visiting and hunting.

J J Belew received about sixty 
head of cows Sunday, they were 
shipped from Lovlnr»ton, N. M. and 
were unloaded at Jiistlcebiirg.

Mr Jnck Wllllama onr very ef- 
I ficlent blacksmith has moved back 
to town and now occupies the H. F. 
Fullford residence In east part of 
town.

Cecil Smith and wife from Just- 
Iceburg were In Fiuvannn Saturday.

Misses Willie Mae Pry and Paul-

Perry Clark have

Ml 
ember 13.

BIRTHS
and Mrs. H. E. Pierce, Nov-

.M.\KIM.\GK Mf'RNSFS
Robert Clayton Keen and ML‘-s 

Erma Weems, November 14.
Samuel T. Minor and Miss Zella 

BlaeV, November 15.

, Partial Paralysis,
things make a diflerence. Too ■ j  ^ ornv 
manv pevvple an- living entirely out i 
of paper bags, tin cans and «inall
packages—the most e.xiiensive living 
at all. Too few »i>eople are PRO
DUCING a llviiu; at hom»* on thetr 
own little patch. Any Inigal familv 
can produr-e practically all Its table 
supplies on two or three acres; and 
at the .same time have the rare 
pleasure of seeing it grow Charles 
Weeks, the noted one-acre fanner, 
declares that .such a living can he 
iiukde on one acre Too many (jeojile 
are alTIlcted with the make-money 
lever; while far too few are pri
marily conrerned with the matter 

iof producing—GROWING—a living. 
Too many jieojile are cha.slng them
selves trying to earn money to buy 
bread to make more money to buy 
more bread On the other hand the 
bmall farmer, living quietly and i 
contentcvlly in his own house In the' 
fork of the creek or at the foot of | 
the hill, surrounded by natun>—not 
architeiiure—occupies a iiosltion 
which many a rich man. to say 
nothing of the city tenant, would 
richly enjoy. Why not? In the.se 
nuxlern times the rural dweller has 
ihe convenience and comfort of the 
telephone, dally mail delivery, the 
radio, the auto and |«ivcd or graded 
roads so that he can kr*ep In touch 
with all currcnl events. h(*ui Uie 
ablest siieeches and sermons and 
enjoy the best of music and, at the 
.same time, vt^ain and enjov all the 
(leace and loveltii(»s.s of the quiet 
country-.'-tde. la't us discard both 
the wage and the oiie-croii Idea and 
get a iiiccp of ground on which to 
produce a llvelihorKl and there live, 
keep the Sabbath, worship God and 
rear our families in health and con
tented happine.s.s. This. I  am sure 

j  Is the Divine plan for most of us.
I 1 et til-' watchword b(*, 'HACK TO 
I THE FARM' - not so much to com-

'Yale. Okla. -Stomach

IxMigton,

Wood.ii
Mr, and Mrs 

moved to town.
Mr, and Mrs. Ellis from PI. Worth 

are visiting his sister. Mrs. J. W.
Lyiu-li.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarti^r are the 
liroud pareiiU of a line baby boy.

I'he ladies ol the W M. 8. met'
In the home of Mrs E. V. Boynton' nr.si- r.n i.w ir
Monday afternoon for a aocial hour, i ^  ^ Oleastlnc and wife to L. E 
and to the hostes.s' surprise the ^
Kunu's and goodies aU aime pre- ' Hermleigh,
pared. After the devotional a short ■ „  “ " ‘1 to Cha.s
le.ssoii from the manual was con-1 ^ t  3, Block 13, town
ducted by Mrs Nlpp. rhen camej“ '  ______
Mrs. TTUS.S with the games, so w e ll'.,,,
planned to suit the occasion. After MINFR.AL I F.ASES

O. C. Howell to Sun Oil Co., 8. W. 
1-4 of Section 513, Block 97. H. Sc

' » '
W HO W AS IT? *

4 «  *  4 4 4
8(iiiic one culled the Times-Slgiial 

Tue.'-day inorning. stating they 
would bring In a Thank.sglvlng 
turkey but eoiinectlons were broken 
h"fore full InforniutlOn (iould kc .se- 
aired. Wlioever this was, will be 
((Mifemng a wonderful and appreci
ative favor tb the folksAvho otieriite

PANTRY ADDS TO
HOMES OF COUNTY

The Home Demohib'atlon Pantry 
lioosters tot BcQrry County gave two 
days to real demonstrations last 
week-end. with Mrs. H. B. Patter
son and Mrs. L. P. Rmlth belnc 
points that were Nislted by large 
groups.

Mrs H. B Patterson told a Tlmee- 
Rigiial reporter In her home, Thurs
day night, that with her pantry In

the paper. That sure was "muffing ’ i action, she could prepare a well- 
a fast ball and really was a terrible balanced meal In 35 minutee. Thla
social blunder on our part but when 
the phone connections went "bluey” 

we went "bluey" too. in.sofar a.i

Pattersons first year In club 
and she enjoyed the wrork very 

much. The entire cost of lumbar

lA ACTS
vvTirk ai

getting 1̂1 the things we wanted t(? I eight shelves, 7 feet high.
know.

some time spent in fun and laughter 
Mrs. Buchanan uiqieared on the 
sx-eiie with the must delicious cake 
with whipiiod cream and jello, and 
served to the following members; 
Mines. A. W Browning, J R. Truss. 
T. L Nlpp, Ted Melton. W. A. Read
er. H. K. Jones, J. w  Claw.son, J. 
W. Beavers. J T. Buchanan, and 
the hnste&).

T. C. Ry. Survey.
Oil and <ias Grant 

T  P.Biackard and wife to Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., N. W, 1-4 of 
Section 118, Block 97. H A  T. C. 
Ry. Co. Survey.

, The P  T  A Social at the high 
me Haynes who are attendliig schoo  ̂1 «.h«>i building last Friday evening

was a grand siicc**ss, something like 
two hundred |ieo;>le attended. Many 
enmes were enjoved by b*ith young

Mrs. Win. Beckner 
K a n.s. —O a 11 - stones.
C. E. rtose, Nowata. Okla Stomach 
Ulcer.
Mrs W C. Hanna. 200 West Page 
S t. Dalla.s. Texa-v—Stomach Ulcer. 
Mrs. P. M. Longcoy, Austin. T>xa.s- - 
Lung Abscess.

This visit of Dr. Rea's will afford 
his many patients and others an 
opportunity to consult, without coat, 
this exiierlcnced specialist In stom
ach. stomach ulcer, liver and Intes
tinal diseases, close to their homes. 
Medicines at reasonable coat in all 
cases where treatment Is desired. 
Hours 9:30 A M to 4:00 P M. 
23-2tp.

First Car Load
of County Turkeys

The first carload of Scurry county 
dressed turkeys started out of 
Snyder, last Thursday, bound for 
Providence. Rhode Island.

NEW WELL SPUDS

Scurry county's newest oil well 
was spudded in Friday, and haa 
been lunnetl Scurry County Oil Ex
change Snyder No. 1 well, and la 
l(X-ute<l in the 8W quarter .section 69 
Block 3. H. A  O. N Ry. Survey. 
Tlie well is located four and one- 
half miles northwest of Dunn.

at Snyder were home over the week 
end.

Miss Veriiay Boynton si>ent Sat
urday and Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mis. Jeff Justice from 
Ju.stlcebiirg were In Fluvanna Sun
day.

J. J. Belew, J. H. Browning and 
wife. J. J. Smith and Jewel Lavand- 
er went to Sweetwater Friday, they 
are being treated there bv a siveelal- 

; 1st.
I Virgil Hale has been verv sick .
I with apiiendlrltls. |

Mrs. J. R. Tru.ss has been on the . 
sick list.

O M. Hanback and O A. Sew.ili 
from lovington, N M. spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
famillea.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp filled hi* regular 
appointment Sunday at Union. He 
was acromivanled by Mrs Nlpp and 
her sister. Miss Mildred Gardner.

Grandma Page has been sirk for 
some few davw but is able to be 
up again.

W P Slm.s and family attended  ̂
conference at Sweetwater Sunday, i

O. S. Wills vi.stted his family In 
L'lbbock Sunday.

Garret Bley and wife from Olton j 
and Charley Bley who U In Tech 
at Lubbock visited thel^ parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bley.

W. G. Christopher of Dunn was 
shaking hands with friends In Flu- 
vannn Saturday.

W. B. Dane of Ft. Worth visited 
j  his sister Mrs. E V. Boynton last 
I week.

Mrs. Claud Davis from Big Spring 
Is here with her mother, Mrs. W A. 
Reiider.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDaw, re
turned Saturday from An-son. where 
thev spent several days with Mrs. 
McDaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

and old. After an hour of amuse
ments refreshments were served 

Rev. T. L Nlpp performed two 
wedding ceremonies Friday after
noon, Mr. Roy Shipman, (we did not 
Ie.ini the .voung ladles name ) and 
Mr Keen from .Aiah .tud Miss Irma 
WeetiiA

t>*x»4)lp living in places of 1000 i»op- j  nicrciall/e her products as to make 
ulation and upwards Passlbly 25; h living and enjoy it to the full, 
per rent of this total may be off.set j shall lx> happy to know that, at 
by those people who reside In the  ̂least, a few peojile may be encour- 
towns hut who oiierate farms and i humj to follow these general .sug- 
ranches In the rountry; but. even j ,re,stion).
so. the fact remains that more than! with every good wish, I am.
half our iieople earn their living Most Cordially. 

JAS. H. TATE.in the towns and cities: and llilsj 
me.ans that a large percent of the 
neoivle who once made their living P IO N E E R  B U R IE D  
in the country are now deiiendlng; A T  W I C H I T A  F A L L S
on town "jobs" for a llvellhtxxl. The
result Is, there ore entirely too many ! Funeral .su vlce ; for J. A. Kemp. | 
V>eoplr depending on jobs. However, | loremast among the builders and ; 
worthy and honorable the Jobs may i develo|X'rs of Wichita Falls and i 
be (and they are both worthy and 1 NorthW('st Texas, who died In an] 
necr.-sary.) there are not enough 1 A'l.-tIn h(xspital Sunday night, were 
and can not be enough, on the aver- i held yc.sterday afternoon at the 
•■V e of these Jobs to go around; and ' Memorial auditorium in his home 
*i!l the influx to the towns shows |(d:. of Wichita Palls, 
little or no sign of abatement, and 
this in ptte of the fact that many
eliy wage-earners. a.s they come t o ' _______________________________  I
more mature years and are facing 
approaching physical disability, are 
longing for a little quiet rountry 
honi** where they can grow tholr 
living arid liave a day off, when I t ;
Is needed; and where there will and . 
whc,c. in ca.se of unemployment, the| 
bills will not pile up .so rapidly; for.

Big Bargain
By a Itirky i1c.nl Ihc edi- 

ior is lo offer you 
Thu PpH)finder in conibi- 
nalion aaIIIi Hiis paper at 
a price wliich you cannot 
resist. The Pathfinder is 
pulilislietl at Washiiif^ton, 
b. It is llic newsio.st, 
s.inppii'st periodical to he 
found anywhere. Wc lec- 
oin.iienil it to you and 
ii'f-'f yi*u not lo miss this 
IV. i c  r im n e e .

* Splendtd Weeklies

and your

Chosen Home Paper
K»eh I  Yoor 2 eapora 
Cvary W ooli 104 Usuoa

Both Only $2.60
Short Time Only

” B kfork I started taking 
Black-Draught, three years 
ago, my health waa very bad,”  
writaa Mrs. C. C. Carson, 945 
Concord St,, Beaumont, Texaa. 
”1 suffered constantly from 
constipation. I  had headache 
when I  got up in tlie morning, 
and I  felt dull and sluggish. I 
hardly ata a meal that my food 
agreed with me. Frequently 
I  would have gas on my stom
ach, and felt awfuL 

"Iread  about Black-Draught, 
aad I thought it m ight help 
me. A fter f  bad taken it a lit
tle while, I felt much better. 
Itreliaveaconatipation. I  keep 
it  on hand so when I need a 
laxative I  w ill have it. In the 
three years I  have been taking 
it, I have never fovmd anything 
aa good for constipation.”

F f  CONifRpifiC ,  
HOIOltTIOW. WllOWtlil

WOMEN who ere run-down, ner 
voua or suffer every month, should 
takeOargulUee^orjjvsr^Cj^

' ‘ I

A  P r o i l E K ' o r  ^

A i m I a

III S w ifI Fiiiiilly’ '
e "You can't blame me il 1 take more than an 
ordinary interest in the affairs ol Swilt & 
Company, I'm iiitercaUd in two ways. First— 
as a I'roducer. Second — as one cl 45,000 
sharehuldsrs.

‘Tm  glad to belong to this big iamiiy. And il 
you'd ask me to sum up why, 1 think I'd say —

.1—Swilt & Company is one ol the most 
efbcienl organizations in America. 
Only an exception.vlly well run con
cern could pobsibly thrive on an aver
age margin of less than 2 cents on 
every dolUr of sales.

3— As a producer I receive the going 
market price lor the best butterfat, 
eggs and poultry I ran deliver. Swill's 
nation-wide distribution, because of 
their 600 car routes and 400 branch 
houses, assures me of an ever ready 
market. 1 ain not subject to local glut* 
or short ages.

•—Sw It & Company employs 58,000 peo
ple who receive Just wagee. These 
employes live in the communities 
where they work. Many ol them are 
our own neighbors. They spend their 
moi*:y with our tTicrchants, build their 
homes here, pay taxes like you and 
me. They contribute to the well being 
ol this town.

4— As one ol 45,000 shareholders, 1 rrcsiv* 
a return on my investment.

“ You con see that these are many beneflte la 
having contact with Swift A Company. I'll keep 
on taking my buuerlat, eggs and poultry to the 
nearest produce plant. The more 1 raise, the 
more 1 make. No wonder I'm glad to be In the 
Swilt iaatily.”

S w rlN  *

Ltsbbeck, Texas

NEW C ARS
R(X)t. Abllt'no,J E 

wKijie.
W Wallte Hill, Ford coupe 

INFANT SON DIES

Chevrolet

S T A T E  R U R A L  S C H O O L
S U P E R V IS O R  H E R E

MKs Selby Atw?!!.'' sfitTe lural 
Kchcxil KiijxTvisor ,starte«l the annual 
insjiection of Scurry county schools 
last Tluirsday. .With County Supt. 
Bullcx-k, . he cxiiects to complete her 
work by tomrltrow ' Uf) to Tuesday

$3.50 and according to Jessie Lea 
^avis, Mrs. Patteriion’s Is a most 
(■omplete jiantry that would do 
credit to any home. , . . . .

Friday aiternoon. a large ggoup 
vv' nt to the home of Mrs. L. P. 
Sinitli whose success In pantry and 
demonstration work Is widely known

Ihe Seifert-Dibble Blackburn No. 
1 well topped the salt at 730 fee*. 

afternooiK evei y »c1kx>1 examined In ' Thai's fijie.
the county had been granted the | -------
money limit under the law. i Cold rain yesterday. •

Tlie infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kuggensteln of Monalum-s, 
born .here last Thursday, died Sat
urday and burial iiervices were held 
here. Tlve jiarents have the sym
pathy of tile conimunity in tlieir 
loss.

H. G. TOWLE, O.
Cyea Taatad

'  ^ ^ E Y E S
EYKS 'i'KA lN— rr-rc-<ih!e for more thaa half oar boatl- 
aches— can be i t o p ) x b y  a 'borou ^  eye ezaatiaatloa
and fitting o f corrective lenae*.

P i g g l y  W i § ® l 3ir
The Modern Way

Sugar None to Merchants,
Pure Cane, 25 pound sack

SHORTENING Advance or Vegetole, 
8 Pound Bucket .8 9

CoSSee FOLGER’S 
2 Pound Can .7 9

Milk ( ’ARNATION, 
Small Size— 6 cans .2 5

BANANAS (iOLDEN RIPE, 
P(‘r Pound .05

Apples Washington-Strayman, 
Winesap, medium size, doz. .1 9

SPUDS NO. 1 WHITE, 
10 Pounds .2 3

Walnuts California No. 1. 
Pound . i s

SOAP P. & G. and Crystal White 
10 Pars

Raisins Market Day 
4 Pound Packagre .Z9

Salmon Nile Brand 
Tall Can •1 0

Cabbage New Mexico, Firm Heads, 
Pound .2i

Mince Meat WHITE SWAN. 
Packag'e .10

Cocoa HERSHEY’S 
1-2 Pound Can . i s

Beans No. 1 Recleaned PINTOS, 
5 Pounds, •3R 5» rr ^

Market Specials
HAMS Wilson’s CeHified 

Half or Wliole— Pound 1 - 4

CHEESE Wisconson No. 1, 
Pound .23i

BUTTER Fresh Country, 
Pound .3 9

BACON Su^rar-Cured, Sliced 
Rind less, Pound Package, .2 9

' i .. f

•... *
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INTERESTING NEWS
FROM TIGER’S TALE

E. J. Bradbury Is 
Selected As New 

Band President
The band 111 u meetluK hold Oct. 

17 elwti’d the followintf otTicers; 
E. J. Hradbiiry, iiresldent; Morris 
Sturdivant, publication innnuner; 
Biirden Orayj secretarj’ and treas
urer, and Melvin Wylie, librarian.

The purixwe of the band, accord- 
Inp to the new president. Is to Ixiost 
the school, town and county, and to j 
keep Snyder really on the map. i 

The biind Is workliiK on six new 
numbers, con.si.stintr of marches, ] 
overtures and serenades.

Grady Wallace New 
President of Seniors

'■ear. The class will siionsor several 
parties and picnics this year, and, 
of course, there will be a junlor- 
si'iuor banquet.

“Sweetheart” Select
ed By Band Boys

WTCC Charges State 
Office Is Ignorinsr

Text Book Briefs

This Week

The senior A cla.sa has elected 
Orady Wallace us pre.sident. IJod.son 
Smith as uce-pre.sldont. and Allene 
Curry as aecretaiy-trea.surer-report- 
er. since the last i.ssue of the TlRer's 
Tale. Tile colors, flower and motto 
have not been .selected. The .stunor 
A's believe that with these officers 
and M1.S.S Mattie Homs Cuniiincham 
Mlionsor. as leaders, they will be able 
to carry out a successful ternj s 
work.

Tile .seniors have not defliiitely de
cided whether they will have a play 
or not. but it Is probable that they 
will not There will be no cUm  day
for the senior A's this year as It was 
taken by the May Rraduate.s la.st I Holcomb, third jirizc of live points.

Committee Claims Manrt Of* 
fering No Cooperation in 

Investigation, Asserts 
Section

Kditur Note:—The followins 
story romrs from Editor Max 
nentle.v, Abilene-Reporter-News. 
head of the publicity eoinmittre 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. .As one reads, one 
also wonders Just “who" State 
Superintendent of School Marr* 
thinks he mlsht be. After read- 
ins the entire story, it looks to 
The Times-SUnal that the hy- 
poeritical “eso" of Mr. Mami 
should be held up as an example 
of an over-inflated Idea of his 
position, roundly spanked and 
plaeed where he belonsa He's 
not so bis that he ran dietate 
to the resional chamber of com
merce of the SUte of Texas, and 
as a unit they should Join in 
showinc him Just how “pnny" 
he is Rut read the story:

Ctiarfting that hia office has mani
fested no interest, shown no co- 
o|>eratlon and offered no leadership 

vent ion procram on October 11, the; to the project to secure correction 
iwiters were carried acroes the stage  ̂ot inaccuracies and mtsrepresenta- 
hy .students. Tlie judges, who were | Hons in geographies used !■ the 
selected from 1 he citizens of the \ public schools of the state, the 
town, HiinounccHl the following stu- I West Texas chamber of commerce 
dent.s as winners: Alma Alice Caskey ha.s forwarded to 8. M. N. Marrs, 
flrst prize of ten points; Dawson , state superintendent of public In- 
Rridgemaii, I>orothy Erwin and .structlon. a protest On his attitude 
M«b*‘I Reirhurt. st>cond prizes of I toward this and other matters of 
seven and a half points; Marcia concern of West Texas,

i^ ^ r ia h te n in q  u p  
' the h om e .

yMlf \)on»thif S/tMO

Nana nc.s.s Egerton. a Junior B. | 
was elected a.s "Band Sweetheart" 
Monday. She will march in the I 
formation bt'tweeii helves in the re- ' 
mainder of the tuotball games.

Tho band recently received new | 
black and gold blazers, and they ! 
will wear black corduroy trousers | 
and black .shirts.

Interest Manifest in 
Fire Poster Making

Lively intere.st was taken in mak
ing pasters during Eire Prevention 
W’eek. wlieii Mr. Wedgeworth an- 
nminced that ten points would be 
added to any subject for the first 
priz*

Diiriiig a .s|ieeiul chapel fire pre-

FIRE LOSS IN TEXAS SHOWS 
STEADY DECLINE DURING 1930

The economic iierlod which we 
are exiierienctng .shows a wholesome 
effect on the Fire Ixiases in the 
State of Texa.s. and the October 
Fire Losses of $455,747 00 la the low
est since June 1927. Al.so. the Oct. 
Tire Loss for this year Is over fifty 
per rent les.s than the October Fire 
Lom of 1929.

The reiords of the Texa.x Fire In
surance D<'|mrtment sliow that the 
Fire I/uss in Texas for the flr.st ten 
moiilii.s of 1930 is approximately 
ONE MH-LION DOLI^ARS less than 
the flrst ten months of 1929. The

grammar grades and High School. 
Rev P C. MeOahey will give a 
s|ieclal talk. F.veryone ia invited to 
join in this special program.

E D. Curry waa the guest of Edi
tor and Mrs. Ritzenthaler at O'Don
nell, Monday and Tuesday.

LA MESA ATTORNEY
NAMED ASSISTANT

Says It  Was A  
Big Surprise

YouPff Buainesa Woman in 
San Angelo Praiaea 

Argotane

Thos. P Christopher of Lamesa 
has accepted the appointment of 
a.s.sistant to Attorney General James 
V Atlre<l and will go to Austin, on 

Are loss for the first fen months of I January t.st Christopher has been 
1929 was $10,607.049 00 ns com|«ired ' city atforiiey for Lamesa. 
with $9,V03.213 00 for the first ten' 
months of 1930 showing a reduction 
of approximately $90.3.830 00 during 
the year of 1930 over the same i>er- 
l»xl of 19'29. 1

The fire li>ss In Texas during 1930 j 
thus far. |>erhnps shows a lower los.s 
ratio than any other State on com- ' 
parafive flgun*s on total premiums j 
and iiotiulation ba.sis. and this ^tate- ! 
ment Is ba.sed on facts and figure', 
given out by the National Board of 
F;re Ihiderwriters of New York, 
which show that ihe Ore los-i In the 
Umtrd t^tales for the flr.sl nine 
moiilhs of 1930 !•. approxImately
$'Jii047.08''00 renter then Hie first 
nine months of 1929, or an liicrea'-e 
of somethin! more then eight ixt 
criif.

Tlie Texas Fire Iiisnranee Depart- 
meii! af'rlbutes the reduction In the 
Fire los.s of Texas during Mils year 
to the Infpti.lve raiiiiialen that his 
been waged by the Fire Preven'lon 
Division, and to tlie splendid co- 
ojierafu.ii that the deiwirtrnent has 
received from the city otitclal.'s. fire 
chiefs, fire niiirshals. civic cl.ibs, and 
the splendid publirlty ncrordisl Fire 
PrcM'iitlon by the newspaiiers of the 
larioiis towns and ritie; of Texas.

S|ie( tflc referenre Ls made to the 
fact that the (toople of Texas a“e 
at last learning tlnit the lower Fire

That those who prepared and 
submitted an original brief on the 
condition of schools in some of the 

I drouth areas were “completely Ig- 
inored' in a recent investigation,
I made under Marr's .supervision is a 
. charge also contained in the pro- 
I teat, which was signed by Max 
I Bentley, Abilene, chairman of the 
publicity committee of the WTCC, 
and D. A. Bandeen, Stamford, gen
eral manager of the organization.

Pointing out that West Texas paya 
more than half of all he taxes 
of the state, and that West Texas 
counties pay approximately $4,000,- 
000 more in taxes than they get 
back from the state for common 
school purposes, while all other 
counties In the state get back, 
around $2,000,000 more than they 
pay in. the letter to Marrs asserts 
that the problems of West Texas 
are “entitled to coasideratlon.” 

School Proteal
The protest said the West Texas

Planning the Sunroom

\ VV INTER, the sun- 
riHMU Im tile iKime's best 
•nibstltute for summer 
dower gunleiis and 

p,. ml floor porelies I'lie 
riirnitiire and deeiirii' 

tjlriioiis for Ibis riMiin 
should radiate a light- 
hearted, r h e e r f u I 
luuod And eqluriiigt 

 ̂ In fuhrleM. wells dmu's 
if and furniture alioubl 

he chosen to eroiile a 
lovely hannon.v.

Of course the rmuii 
luuMt t>« aiiiiiiy and 

one ex(Hisure ought to he south or 
eeat. AiMItloiiHl windows luuy lie 
Itisliilleii at a moderate i-oat Itiilher 
neiitrul walla—aoft green gray, tan 
or parehmeni color—are more rest
ful If there are many gay shades iu 
the hiriilshiiiga.

A graceful aleiielled iiallern
IUH.V dei'orule these walls following 
the ciirv)>a of the winilowa if they 
are arched Aiiollier pleasing dee 
oration la a green lattice design 
painted tielweeii windows and at In
ter'als along the wall turfare to 
hreak Its moiiotoii.v Or an a<*tual 
wooil lattice—painted green and 
waxed lo give It a gltaiay dual-proof 
dnlsh iiia.i he erecleil, along 
which vines and English Ivy from 
hanging baskets can ellinb 8om» 
limes the celling Is ancessfully lint 
•d a aoft blue In snegnet Ilia sky

Tile, cement or liiiuleuin doors 
are moat aullable for the auiirooin. 
Waxing greatly Imitrovey the nat
ural heauty of each of these tliair- 
ings. and tmikes a riclily glowing 
surface whicli ia (airticulurly charm
ing "hen palleriied hy siinllKlit. 
The lutnl clear Him formed hy wax 
also protects the d<a>r frotu dirt 
ami atiiiiiH. mukiiig cleuiiing very 
Hini|ile and easy l>ark reds, greens 
Hiel wuriii brmvus are plegaaut 
colors for the suiir<a>ni floor.

Flowered fahrica help give the II- 
liision of a hit of summer garden. 
Highly eoiiveiitlonalized materiala, 
designisl In the modern feeling, are 
also faMliionable aelectloua. Water
proof fahrica of plain or moire 
pattern, made up lo trimly tailored 
atyles. are very popular for sun- 
naim chair, sofa and chaise longue 
cushions. Although sunfaat figured 
draperies chunuiiigly enliven the 
rmini, ■ natural linen nr thin silk 
may be more appropriate if uphol
stering fabrlea are riotoualy color
ful All curtains should be rigged 
lo draw easily

The grouping of varioue typea of 
furniture Is mure Individual than 
the use of aeta. Waxing furniture 
regularly to make dusting easy la 
•specially advisable In the cunroom. 
Stick reed and wtllnw, woven fiber 
or hickory plecea may be taatefnlly 
arranged with aimpla fniltwnod end 
painted furniture; and the new 
little Iron and tile tablea ere ekaiwe- 
Ing.

higher acre yields offer an avenue 
of escape to Texas farmers from 
their low-yielding, low selling cot
ton acres.

Another factor of great import
ance in much of the State is the 
huge bite root rot takes out of the 
profits. It la interesting to learn 
that in addition to the extensive re
search work in controlling this dis
ease by the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
lieriment Station at the Temple 
Sub-Station, an experiment with 
farmers has been started in co-op
eration with the county agent la 
Nueces county. Four-year tests of 
crop rotation, sub-soiling and man
uring have begun on three farms 
there. Sorghum crops are to be 
planted for three years, farmers 
using clean cultural practices, sub- 
soiling and manuring, following 
which cotton will be tried again and 
yields compared with adjacent land 
continuously in cotton.

the spring. The taemben will list 
with the home agent tho foundation 
planting or small planta that they 
need and will bring to her office the 
plants that they have to spare for 
her to distribute according to the 
listed requests.

A LIVING MONUMENT

Strange Case Lub
bock Man Speaks 
For Crazy Water

Thought To Be Hopeless Yet 
He Lived To Tell 

Hia Story

Three weeks ago today, I  came to 
the Crazy Water Hotel on a stretch
er from the city of Lubbock. Texas, 
with whst the doctors called Ty
phoid Spine, and they told me that 
there was no medicine that would 
cure me. I  started drinking Crazy 
Water and taking the baths, and on 
the I2th day after arriving. I  took 
to the wheel chair and on the 17th 
day I  started walking on crutches 
and can now walk without them, so 
I  feel if Crazy Water will do that 

chamber had submitted a brief to ! for me I  cannot say enough for it. 
the state board of education show- 1 ;  Holland,
Ing that certain rural schoo’ s, un- I Lubbock. Texas,
less a liberalized poUcy of aid were «rhe new million dollar Crazy 
apiilied to them, would have to i water Hotel at Mineral Wells. Tex- 
.shorten their terms by one to two covers an entire block of ground, 
months. Taking note of press dls- jg modern, fire proof and complete

ON TEXAS FARMS
by W. H. Darrow 

• Extension Service Editor

• v « e * « * * * *

■T have gained wonderfully In 
liealili on 'liree bottles of Argotane 

I and feel like niy old self again.'
' ! iiul MKs nillle Pre.ston In charge 
of the Naylor coffee shop, 

i I wis In a very much nin down 
condition." .she explained, 'from 

I stoiiiarU dLsturbanoes, and most
I eviTvlliliig I would eat gave me
II rouble. My food would sour on my 
stomach and form gas that made

' nir nilsornble for hours. Mv nerves 
vvire all On edge so I got little rest 

' lit mviit and when morning came 
I was mod ns tired as I was when 
I " fl it  to til'd I had headaches 
iiiiist all the time and felt so 
wretclietl and no-accouiit I hardly 
h id iiiiv life or energy to do any-

I tlllll;'.
•'I hf.ard so many people telling

liatches announcing that the state 
In.spectors, after visiting the sections 
nipiitioiied. had reixirted the schools 
would not be handica|i|ied. the pro
test complained that “To our cer
tain knowlege the lasiicctora have 
not seen or Interviewed any of the 
!*ersoiis wlio subnittted the original 
report, or any of the school author
ities who made the original investi
gation. X X X  We feel that those 
most interested have been eom- 
pletely ignored by your office x x x 
and we feel we are entitled to the 
complete .survey made by your In- 
s)iectora."

As to the geographies the prote.st 
said: "Tlie members of the board 
(State Board of Educationi are now 
giving splendid cootieratloii in the 
effort to overcome this injustice to 
our state. We fail to understand, 
however, why the state suiierlnten- 
deiit of public instruction appar
ently takes no interest in this 
Iniiiortniit matter, of why a state

In every detail. It  is natural to think 
it would be expensive to stop at this 
niagniflclent Hotel; yet. you can en 
joy its genuine hospitality, pleasing 
service and receive the benefits of 
the Crazy Mineral Water Treat- 

I ment at very reasonable rates. 
Write them for full and complete 
information. 22-tfo

With the Texas cotton crop av
eraging little more than one-flfth 
of a bale per acre in recent years, 
and the price doam to disasterously 
low levels, high acre yields assume 
greater and greater Importance. 
Louis Dahse of Welmer with one 
and one-half bales on his demon
stration acre this year becomes a 
source of prime news. He planted 
good seed on terraced black loam 
soil after turning under three tons 
of barnyard manure, applied last 
fa ll

Significant are the yields of the 
club boys, eight of whom rose in a 
recent state-wide meeting In Dallas 
when boyg who had made one bale 
or more per acre were called. Two 
of them. Jack McClure and Robert 
Causey of El Paso county, declared 
crops of three bales per acre on Ir
rigated land, and Vernon Bush of 
Hudspeth county made two bales 
|ier acre.

No Wolf at This Door.
Marshall—“This family is in no 

danger of starvation" declared Miss 
Maggie Peach, home demonstration 
agent of Harrison county, after a 
careful Inspection 
shelves of Mrs. L 
pantry demonstrator of Port Caddo 
community. Sixty-one quarts of 
beans, 21 quarts of peaches, 38 
quarts of sweet pickles. 20 quarts 
of kraut. 14 quarts of tomatoes. 13 
quarts soup mixture, 25 quarts of 
fruit juice, 45 pints of preserves, 13 
pints of English peas. 18 pints of 
tomato sauce, 8 pints of tomato 
mince meat. 13 plnta of relish. 14 
pints of pickles, 65 glasses of Jam, 
50 pounds of dried navy beans and 
35 pounds of dried butter beans 
were arranged conveniently for use 
in tlie pantry which had been re
modeled for that purpose.

Much has been said about monu
ments to the record and service of 
Spanish-Amerlcan War Veterans. 
Tliey don’t need monuments of slabs 
of stone and tablets of bronze.

There is a living, breathing mon
ument to the deeds of Spanish War 
Veterans in the thriving city of Ha
vana. where you will hear in words 
of praise and phrases of apprecia
tion and gratitude from the happy 
people of Cuba, wlio were rescued 
from a des|x>Uc and ofipresslve dy 
nasty that had long held that people 
In abject slavery. The very men
tion of Spanish War sends a shiver 
to tlie monarchs of the world.

No, they don't need monuments 
Living monuments tell their stories. 
And that story will be toid in years 
to come. It will be told in words 
of love that will extend on and on 

of the pantry I through the boundless realms of 
E. West. 4-H Hme, and today is firmly planted at

the fountain head of the Sacred 
River that flows by the Throne of 
Ood.

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man's Hone 

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sbeffield, Mgr.
"Shefr 44-Uo

Tomatoes Bring Prollta.
Oroesbeck—Prom four 80-foot 

rows of tomatoes of four different 
varieties, Mrs. C. C. Spivey, garden 
demonstrator of Prairie Hill in Lime 
stone county, has sold $25 worth at 
three and four cents per pound; 
has canned 75 containers, and given 
away five bushels of ripe fruit to 
her neighbors. In addition she was 
able to test to her own satisfaction 
which of four varieties—June Pink, 
Earlyanna, Dwarf Champion and 
McOee—suited her garden and her 
taste the best. June Pink won out, 
producing more under the condi
tions

Women Exchange Flowers.
Cooper—Women’s home demon

stration clubs of Delta county are 
planning a flower exchange for the 
month of November and again In

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at

Mineral
Wells,
Texas
.Wants
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Wmimr Cb.
MINERAL W lLLa, TBZAf

IN I

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS $1 00 to $2.00 NONE HIGHER 

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL 
Mineral Wellai, Texas

While it is true that most club 
boys gros’ small acreages ranging 
from one to five acres, their au
thentic records of profits frequently 
exceed those of farmers growing 
many times as many acres. The 
significance of the work of the boys 
seems to lie In the suggestion that

COTTON MOVING

about the noixi that Argotane had ,u,H'rlntendcnt ever permitted such 
done tlicm tliat I decided to trv H.

Loss tliev have In their res|>ectivo The way it took hold of me wa.s
texts to lie adopted, without at least 
Iioiliting out their inaccuracies. Up

towns .and cities the cheapi’r they!'’ " '' suriirisc and I hardly; djj,,
. I know how to begin telling of all |will tie able to .secure insurance, and 

no doubt this has cau.si'd the iieojile 
of Texas lo bi'iome ftetive in tiehulf 
of Fire Prevention and the reduc
tion of I heir Idre lxis.se.s.

.lOINT CIIAI'LL i'KOf.KAM

A .sjM'clnl Tliank.sglvlng Ch.iiicl 
program will tn' given ne:<t Wednes-

ihe tienrfits I have derived from 
irdiig it. I can -say though that It 
just made a new iierson out of me. 
The gas lin.s stopped forming In my 
stoinurh. my complexion Is clearing 
up. and I can eat anything I want 
without trouble. T sleeji well at 
nicht and feel well all the time." 

(leniiiiie Argotane may be bought
day mnriimg at 10:00 a. ni., by the  ̂in Hn.vder-at Stinson Drug Co

i^ J ^ riq liten ir iff up
the hom e  —

Dorothy Snow -

Victorian Furniture Returns

'KEP anything long 
enough and It will 
probably return lo 
fashion I Once more 

,the truth of this fa- 
\ j m i l i a r  sa.ririg Is 
1̂ proved Vleforlun fur

niture has Iweii de
spised and scorned for 
.years—along with the 

t golden oak and mis- 
(.(■.ion atrocities.

lint now the niee 
old ph-ees in hhiek 
wsinut. shiny niahog 
any and ro.sew'ood are 

resurrei'ted from many at 
They often neeil refinlshlng 
re-upholsterlng. And (hen 

they’r* placed iirhlefully In the 
llflng riKim. waxed to a satiny ;m>I 
Ish which was typical of fnrnitnre 
of that era. sad treasured as heir 
looms.

After all. It wasn’t the furtdlure 
Itself which made Vtrtorlsn par 
lora an object of ridicule. It was 
the overcrowding, and the siiifTy 
fnasloees of the rooms Much of 
the furniture was very cracefiit In 
line and cury#. And the richly or- 
■amental carylng—often In fluml, 
leaf, frail or shell designs—bus a 
ponlal and lovely charm.

being
ties.
and

plaint have had no acknowledge
ment what.soever from your office. ’

There are sermous in stones and 
a large stone in a ring gives a girl 
rlglit to preacli.

Virtue never draws any weekly 
.salary, pre.sumably becau.se It Is Its 
own reward.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
Legal lastrumenls Drews

Office under the First State Bank 

A Trust Co.

Department of Commerce figures 
show the following ginnlngs, prior 
to November 1st:

County 1930 1929
Dawson 18.009 10.760
Pl.shcr 7.244 11.570
Garza 3.268 3.3.54
Kent 2.010 3.066
Mitchell 11.048 18.151
Nolan 5.186 7.809
Scurry 11.192 11.897

Hapiiy weddings contlnup right 
ahead, in spite of the drouth, and 
tliat 1:1 fine.

Read ’Hmes-Slgnal Classified Ads

2 MEALS DAY, PLENTY 
W ATER HELPS STOMACH

“Since 1 drink plenty water, eat 
2 good meals a day. and take Ad- 
lerika now and then, I ’ve had no 
trouble with my stomach."—C. De- 
Forest.

Unlike other medicine. Adlerlka 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing old pol.sonous 
waste which cau.sed gas and other 
stomach trouble. Ju.st ONE .spoonful 
relieves gas, sour stomach and sick 
headache. Let Adlerlka give your 
stomach a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feel! Sthtson Drug 
Co. adv. M-6

There is a more

I r i e n d l y
way to correspond. 
One that carries 
your personality. 
Long distance tele- 
p h o n i n g  h a s  
n e v e r  b e e n  so 
f a s t i  so c h e a p ,
60 satisfactory-

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

And tills Is eerfuliil.y the proper 
time for Its revl'ul—now tliat 
“ 'yii.sp waists’’ are reluming aad 
dehutautes are once more wearing 
mitts and affei-tiiig tlie chignon 
style of hairdre.sst In dress fiish 
Inna we are Dearer mid-Victorian 
Ism than we have been for many 
years And the furniture of that 
age makes a symiiathetlc back 
ground for these iiew old styles.

Old jiarlor and bedroom "sets," 
as well as what-nots, tables and 
sideboards will probably tie worth 
restoring If the wood surfaces 
have hecoiue deeply marred and 
81 THlctied during years of disuse, 
relinlsliiiig Is ileslrulile -is a glossy 
dau'le.ss pollsli is correct for fur- 
nil ure of thill lime

To rertiil.sti—the old (iHllit should ! 
be scraped off with the aid of a 
varnish remover and the surface 
then wiistied with lurpetitlne or gas 
olliie. A snitahle oil slain or spirll 
varnish should he a|i|ilh'd. followeil 
hy a coaling of wax ('reserve the 
old finish. If at all (Misslble, treating 
it with wax to tiring out all its 
original beauty

You probalily won'l wish to fill 
your riMims ivlth siitlmai'assers, 
pa|der-niaclie boxes shells, crystal 
globes wax friill and csr|iets en 
scrolled with cabbage like roses Id 
Ihe tnie Victorian fashion' Bui 
several good pieces of VIctortau fur 
niture will add much cliarni sad lx- 
dividnallty to your hooM.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS
You ran now get a rash producing education and pay when 

you go to work.
The five Byrne College, being located In large employment 

centers where the present demand upon them for their Secre
tarial and Arrountlngg graduates is greater than the supply, 
are enabled to offer worthy young men and women the most 
attractive plan of getting a Complete Srrrrtaiial or Complete 
Bnainrsa training th.xt has ever been presented. This Is your 
oppiirtunity to get the best there is in business training and 
get It in one of (hr five Byrne Colleges that have made good 
their slogan: "In Half the Time and at Half the Cost." Get 
a cash producing education In a nationally known school, a 
school that commands the respect and employment patronage 
of big business.

Write (4iday to the school nearest yon, or phone collect for 
full particulars.

Byrne Commercial College
Dalis

H. E. BYRNE. President
-Ho« s(4Mi— San Antonia—Fort Worth—OklahMua City

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of S-2urry 

County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5‘/$% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH  

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treai-

H o w  cool 
is ^ i’ven extra j j
Oxygen
to  h o T ii  h o t t e r  
a n d  l o o k e r

O X Y G E N  p»Dmotes burning—but the average furnace 
would need a huge firebox to supply enough oxygen so 
that everything burnable in ordinary coal would really 
burn up. Starving for oxygen, ordinary coal burns lazily 
and expensively, failing to ignite valuable coal gases 
that are given off Instead, these gases escape with your 
money up the chimney.

Converting these unburned coal gases into additional 
heat means less coal per winter—which is exactly the 
economy realized when you burn C F & I Chemacol 
Processed coal. In brief. Chemacol is an oxidizing 
t.hemical that is sprayed onto C. F & I coal Seeping m 
and penetrating to the very core this chemical gives 
each lump of coal its own extra oxygen supply. Later, 
inside the furnace this oxygen is liberated—forcing the 
coal to burn intensely and thoroly A  ton of C. F. & I. 
Chemacol Processed coal lasts longer because all o f  
i t  burns.

Partly-burned coal in the form of ashes, soot and heavy 
smoke are wastes that result from half-hearted com
bustion. The extra oxygen that C F & 1 Chemacol 
Processed coal brings into your furnace improves com
bustion to the point where nothing burnable in coal can 
escape. Delivered dustless, burning practically with no 
soot, and but little smoke and ashes, you buy more heat 
with your money when you order

C-F-&I*
CHEMACOL
PR O C E SSE D  COALS

SOLD BY*

y. C. Exclusive Dealer
PHONE 13 SNYDER, TEXAS

«/
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BUSINESS WOMEN
MEET TUESDAY

A business meeting for the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
was held Tuesday evening in the 
Chamber of Commerce basement.

Mrs. W, W. Smith, president, pre
sided. A review of the plans for 
the Advertising Convention to be 
held next Tuesday evening at the 
school auditorium was made.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan reix>rted 
that various samples had been s^nt 
from foreign advertLsers free gratis 
to the club. It was then voted that 
the.se articles be sold at several 
booths located on difTerent parts of 
the square on Saturday and Monday.

Mrs. Guy Adams and Ml.ss Opal 
Wedgeworth w’ere elected new mem
bers of the club.

Mrs. Buchanan read a club reso
lution. in which the club resolved 
to thank, local citizens and firms, 
certain individuals and the school 
board, who are helping to make 
the convention a success.

Members present at the meeting 
■were; Mmes. Ethel Casstevens, Alma 
Buchanan. Nancy Caton, Louise 
Darby, Mabel Deaklns, Ethel Elland, 
Bess I'lsh. Mabel Cierman, Carrie 
Gray. Edith Hull. Clara Jones, 
Georgia Martin. Ida Merrill. Vera 
Miles, Bonnie Moore, Dora Morris, 
Lee Newsom. Sallle Pate, May 
Rogers. Oma Ryan. Woodle Scar- 
brugh, Daisy Smith, Katie Thrane, 
Edna Tinker, Elza Von Roeder, 
Clair Claunch, Margia McCllnton, 
Misses Ina Mae Caswell. Mattie 
Ross Cunningham. Anne Duncan. 
Jo Hailey. EfIie McLeod, C5ra Nor- 
red. AUeen Powell, Vernelle Stlm- 
son, Elolse Scott, and Mrs Guy 
Adams.

TWENTIETH CENTl'BY 
*  GIVES LENCHEON AND

THE BOOKPLATE

In an es.say called “Heroes and 
Hero Worship,” Tliomas Carlyle 
says: "All that mankind has done, 
thought, gained or been, is lying 
as in magic preservation in the 
pages of books.” The past week. 
November 10-16 was Good Book 
Week, and the purjxise of this week 
is to emphasize the value of the 
best books. In keeping with this, 
the Art Department of Snyder Pub- ‘ 
lie Schools has had for its problem 
the Bookplate. |

The Bookplate is a printed, en- | 
graved or painted label, u.sually dec- ' 
oratlve. pasted in a book as a mark \ 
of ownership. They were first u.sed' 
in Germany during the last quarter 
of the 15th century. These rough 
wood-cuts with no artistic design' 
were indices of ownership, were I 
permanently raided into the domain 
of art by Albert Durer who la called | 
the "Father of the Bookplate” in 
1516 FVom Durer's day to our own 
the lover of good and rare books 
has lavished care and skill on the

ARMISTICE PROGRAM

A postponed meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Club was no less 
enjoyed on Tuesday, November 13, 
when members of the club enter
tained with a delightful two course 
luiicheon at the home of Mrs. H. 
J. Brice.

Tables were centered with red 
and white Chrysanthemums and 
.small blue California daisies, a col
or scheme in keeping with their 
scheduled “Armistice Day" program 
which followed the luncheon.

I^eader, Mrs. J. C. Dorward.
Music, “Peace Is Marching On,” 

Mr.s. C. E. Pi.sh.
Club in chorus.
The World Court, Mrs. B. M. 

West.
Report on “Time,” Mrs. W. T. 

Rayboa
"The League of Nations, Mrs. I. A. 

G rlffla
Tribute to Old Glory, Mrs. Allen 

Warrea
Song. “America.” Club.
Members present were: Mmes. H.

_  . » t-. t. 1 , ^  ' M. Blackard. I. W. Boren, J. C.ornamentation of his bookplate. Pori _  _ . - »I Dorward, J. Nelson Dunn. H. J.
Brice, W. J. Ely. C. E. Pish, I. A.

ANNOCNCE.MENT PARTY

Seventy-seven ladies gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Homer Lewis, in 
the Ira community, Saturday after
noon. for an announcement party 
of the coming marriage of Miss 
Elolse Cook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Cook, and J. W. Crowder, 
son of Mr and Mrs. E. A. Crowder, 
all of the Ira community. Many 
beautiful gilts were presented, with 
an enJo>’able dinner following.

Mrs. Hattie Minor gave a "pound
ing” Tuesday night for the partici
pants and a house full of guests.

These estimable young people will 
be married Saturday, and prelimi
nary good wishes are extended to 
them by the Times-Signal and their 
large circle of friends.

SNYDER GIRL GIVES 
COI.I.I.GE REdT.YL.

many years its most prominent 
feature was the owners coatof-arm-s, 
but this style has been partially 
displaced by allegorical emblems or 
compiositlons. landscape designs, 
mottoes, quotations, etc.

The idea was soon adopted In 
other European countries The 
earliest dated and signed American 
plate by a native engraver Is that 
of Thomas Dering engraved In 1740 
by Nathaniel Hurd of Boston.

The collection of bookplates is a 
very modem amusement, but has 
risen to enormous proportions. The 
first collector known was Dr. Joseph 
Jackson Howard, and his collection 
numbered over 100.000. A number 
of large and valuable ones exist In 
the U. 8. including that of the 
O roller Club which gave In 1894 the 
first American public exhibit of 
them. Many of the plates designed 
by great artists are worthy of a 
place in an art collection.

• Furnished through the courtesy 
of MLss Vernelle Stlmson, head of 
the Art Department in the Snyder 
Schools)

Present indications are, that the 
Tigers will play the Sweetwater 
Mu.sfangs in that city, the Satur
day. following Thank-sglvlng. To a 
dyed-in-the-wool football fan, the 
'Dmes-Signal goes on record to
publicly .state that the Mustangs
should not be played until the 
Tigers know where they were going 

Mi.ss Marlon Ros.ser. daughter o fjto  be located in the district and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser, who Is i regional foot ball affairs. The phy- i 
si>ecializtng in Dramatics and Ex- slcal condition of the Mustangs
pressloii at Btiylor-Bolton, and who j nieans nothing, since they have been

Griffin. W. C. Hamilton. W. T. 
Raybon, W. M. Scott, Joe Stray- 
horn. J. J. Taylor, Allen Warren,
B. M. West, and O. S. Williams, and 
the guest list included Mmes. L. T. 
Stinson. J. C. Stinson. J. D. Scott,
C. C. Higgins, J. P. Avary, A. L. 
FrancLs, A. L. Stoker, J. 8. Brad
bury. Walter Morton, Joe Caton. T. 
L. Lollar, J. B. Pierce. Wade Wins
ton. W. H. Cauble, Geo. Northeutt, 
and E. P. McCarty.

TR IP  TO CAVERNS

ART G riLD

Miss Allene Powell wag hostess to 
the Art Guild which met at the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Buchanan. Tues
day evening, November 17. After 
the business session members ans
wered to the roll call of Beauty 
Siiota in Holland.

1st. Genre Painting, Painters— 
Mrs. Joe Caton.

2nd. Landscaiie Painters. Galler
ies—Ml.ss Opal Wedgeworth.

3rd. Tapestries of Belgium and 
Other Countries—Mrs. C. R. Buch
anan.

Refreshments were served to: 
Misses Mattie Ross Cunningham, 
Elva Lemons, Blanche and Oladys 
Mitchell, Opal Wedgeworth. Allene 
Powell, Effle McLeod. Clarlbel Clark, 
Mrs. Joe Caton and C. R. Buchanan.

A Georgia County 
Shows The Way

sale. In October Moultrie in v lM  
the whole state of Georgia to come 
to a Itarvest festival and see how 
the thing was done. She had an 
exhibit well worth seeing.

Bankers, Merchants, Farm
ers of County Team Uu 

and Chase Gloom

One county in Southern Georgia 
boasts of having solved not only the 
problem of farm relief but of busi
ness depression as well, and to have 
flourished, and to be still flourishing, 
while practically all the rest of the 
country is In the economic dumps.

Colquitt county is the name of this 
oasis in the desert. It has a popu
lation of 30.659 and an area of 529 
square miles. The county seat Is 
Moultrie, a town of about 3,500, very 
little larger than Snyder, and this 
is an imixirtaiit factor in the story. 

Tlie secret of Colquitt county* re- 
' I markable career of success is ex-

Belton, Texas. Nov. 13.—Ml.ss Lee ' jp phrases—diversified
Rene Lockhart of Wichita Palls has farming, and cooiieration between 
recently been honored by Miss Anna farmers and merchants. It hap- 
E. George. Instructor in piano In pened this way. Right after the 
Baylor College for Women, who has World War when the bottom fell 
set mu.sic to "Moon Boats,” a poem out of the cotton market the farm- 
of Miss Lockhart. j  ers of Colquitt found themselves in

"'Moon Boats” is a lyric lullaby' a hole. They could not meet their 
of four stanzas which api>eered in obligations, and could not And cap- 
the Baylor College Baylorian, quar- Ital with which to go on. At this 
tcrly magazine, last year. This Is juncture the forward-looking bank

Beavers were once found In every 
country In Europe, except In Ire
land

Meat products turned out by Cal
ifornia packers in 1929 were valued 
at $125,000,000.

^ * * * * « « * * e *

• KNOW  TEXAS

Texas last yea rpirxiuced 2,362,000 
tons of sulphur. Total world pro
duction of that commodity was 2,- 
700,000 tons.

WICHITA FALLS GIRL
HONORED AT COLLEGE

A Jolly party composed of (the 
Ml.sses Hazel Lewis. Eupha Bertram, 
Lettle Barringer and mother, and 
Ous Rosenburg left Saturday night 
for Carlsbad Caverns, arriving there 
In time to go through Sunday. Ar
rival home was made Monday morn
ing. They report an interesting and 
enjoyable trip.

SEVERE SCALP INJURY

Joe Drlnkaid, living three miles 
east of Snyder, suffered severe scalp 
Injuries Friday when in hanging a 
beef to the rafters of his barn, the 
eross-tie broke, hitting him across 
the top of the head.lnfllctlng scalp 
wounds that required ten stitches. 
He wa.s brought to the Emergency 
Hospital. He was able to return 
home. Saturday.

the second ix»em by a student In 
the college to be .set to music by 
Ml.ss George In the last two years. 
Last year. Miss George wrote the 
music for "October* by Katherine 
William;*.

Miss Lockhart who Is the daugh
ter of C. P. Lockhart, Is a junior 
at Baylor. Last year .she was editor 
of the Baylorian, and she is now 
associate editor of the same maga
zine.

The Times-Signal joins with the 
many friends of the Lockhart fam
ily In extending sincerest congratu
lations to Miss Lockhart. Snyder  ̂
folks are always proud of its citi
zenship, who were former residents.

THANKSGIYTNG PARTY

ers of Moultrie decided on a bold 
move. They uflered to finance the 
farmers If the latter would agree 
to a program of diversified farming. 
A mass meeting was called. There 
the terms were drawn up, discussed 
and unanimously accepted.

Here wa.s the program:
Each farmer was pledged to de

vote 10 acres to corn, velvet beans 
and runner peanuts—the last for 
the hogs to root up and eat; five 
acres were to be devoted to oats; 
followed by pea vine hay; five more 
acres were to be allowed to .sweet 
potatoes, cane, millet and home 
garden; another three acres were 
to be used to grow watermelons, to
bacco or Spanish peanuts; two 
acres were set apart for garden 
truck, five atres for cotton and from 
three to five acres for pia-sture. In 
addition, each farmer was to main-

The divorce rate In this country 
in 1929 was three times as great 
as in 1887.

An endless chain is siiending 
money to Impress others who spend 
money to impress us.

Hammond—A fine friend you are! 
When I got in a fight with that big 
bully and I  cried to you for help, 
what did you do? 'You came up 
and socked me In the eyet

Cabbageo—I  thought youse wuz 
calling me names. Youse wuz look
in’ right straight at me and yelling 
“Succor I ’

Mmes. J. E. Miller, Joe Harrington 
and J. E. Blakey delightfully en
tertained with a "Thanksgiving party | tain from three to five milk cows, 
Wednesday evening at the home o f , two brood sows and 50 purebred 
Mrs. Miller. "The rooms were beau-' hen.*.

and
tur-
fol-

tifully decorated with roses 
chrysanthemums. A delicious 
key plate was served to the 
lowing;

Mmes. B. M. West, J. C. Dorward, 
E. E. Wallace, Roy Strayhorn, J. W. 
Patterson, A. D. Erwin, Joe Stray- 
horn. H. O. "Towle, Joe Stinson. H. 
M. Blackard, R. D. English, Bob 
Gray, W. C. Wenninger, Tom Boren, 
W. H. Cauble. Watt Scott, J. M. 
Claunch, Charles Noble. Wade Wins
ton. W. W. Smith. H. E. Rosser. W. 
C. Miller, H. L. Miller, E. C. Neely. 
Bob Martin. Ralph Hicks, Wylie 
Spikes, Sr„ Spikes, Jr„ Allan War
ren, McFarlen, Ivan Dodson.

Misses Elva Lemons, Jo Halley, 
Eloise Scott, Duncan, Hull and 
Little Miss Elenor Erwin. Those 
a.s.slsting In .serving were Mis.ses 
Frankie Mae Wilson, Prances Boren 
and Margaret Miller.

Plate glass is about three times 
as heavy as sheet glass.

On their part the bankers and 
merchants of Moultrie undertook to 
provide a market every day in the 
year for the farmers" product, and 
to see that the farmer got a fair 
price.

Last year $521,000,000 worth of 
farm products were sold in Colquitt 
county. The hogs sold to the pack
ing plant at Moultrie brought $2,- 
650,000. Failure of one crop, or a 
poor market for It, Is hardly noticed 
because of the great diversification. 
Colquitt farmers would not have 
known there wa.s a bu.siness depres
sion In 1930. said a Moultrie banker, 
if they had not read of It In the 
papers. He added that mills have 
run full time, and there Is no un
employment. All have plenty to eat 
and money In the banks.

The fame of the Colquitt county 
experiment has spread. One real 
estate firm got 300 appllcatloms for 
farms—but there were no farms for

51/2 %
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS'N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

514%

Yott*re
Overlooking
Something

If you don’t 
Investigate

W. W. DAVIS
SWEETWATER LOCAL 

MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Texas spends annually $78,700,000 
for education, according to ttie 
National Education Association sur- 
ve>.

Texas annually collects $250,100,-

000 in taxes of all kinds.

Texas’ annual Income Is estimated 
at $3,067,100,000.

Texas shipped 51,504 carloads of 
fruit and truck In the year ending 
November 1, 1930, a gain of 3,006 
cars over the total of the preceding 
yeaj".

Bkikihiilnny—Tliought transfer
ence? Nothing to it. I've krled it.

Obfusa—You've got to have soma 
tliought to start with, you know!

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday

.19
.10

Coffee
Beans

Fresh Rirasted, 
lOO'i Pure, pound

^umrlhing new— 
in Chili Saner,— 
Per Can

Vanila Wafers

Brooms 
Prunes

Lemon Flavor, too 
l.arge Size .23

Good 5-Slrand,

1 Pounds

.38

.28
Heat Salt
Pork & Beans
Kraut
Sardines
Crackers

Morton's Figaro, 
Sngar-Cnre flavor.80

Per Can

Per Can

lau'gr Size 
In Mustard

.07
.08
.10

Saltinrs,
Large size box .29

H  ELPY-SELF Y
— HOME BOYS—
Southeast Comer Square

has received various honors in her 
chosen work, gave a Junior Recital 
on Armistice Day at Pre.sser Audi
torium. which was greatly praised 
and enjoyed by the Faculty. Cla.s,s- 
mates. and her many frlcnd.s.

“Tlie Divine Lady,” by Edith Bar
rington. was the novel wlilcli Miss 
Rosser had arranged for Intei-preta- 
tlve reading, and her program was 
as follows;

Part I. Emma a.s wc first meet 
her.

Part II. Emma a.s Lady Hamll- 
toa

Part III. Emma In the role of 
Stateswoman. "Our Lady Anibas.sa- 
dores.t.”

Part IV. Emma The Divine Lady 
to be remembered.

MRS. WYI.ir. HOSTESS
TO MOTHER’S tTUB

eliminated but to the Tigers. It 
mcan.s a great deal. We might be 
wrong, but that Is the way we look 
at It and do not he.sltate to say so. Thanksgiving 1930’

SPECIAL

The Mothers Self Culture Club 
held a most Intere.sting meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Estelle Wylie on 
Tuesday afternoon, November 18.

“Our Homes." was their subject 
for study, and their program wa.s 
a.s follows;

Leader—Mrs. J. P. Avary.
Roll Call—What I Con.sider the 

Most Imjiortant Home Training. 
•Why?

Etiquette in the Family—Mrs. E. 
P. McCarty.

Attitude Toward the Children’s 
Friends—Mrs. B. M. We.st.

Talk on Home Religious Training 
—Mrs. W. O. William.s.

Effect on Children of Courtesy 
Between Parrnt.s—Mrs. E. J. Rich- 
ardsoa

Lovely refreshments were served 
to Mmes. A. C. Alexander. J. P. 
Avary, P. M. Brownfield, A. A. Bul
lock. J. L. Caskey, W. H. Cauble, 
E. P. McCarty, E. J. Richardson, I. 
H. Spikes, Jr., B. M. West, and W. 
O. Williams, members, and Mrs. R. 
E. Gray, guest.

MRS. SIDNEY JOHNSON
HOSTESS TO EL FELIS

The Times-Signal will be printed 
next Wedne.sday, that our emi)loyes 
may enjoy Thnnk.sglvtng Day In any 
way they see fit.

P a l a c e
THEATRE

4

Friday
FRIDAY, NOV. 21:

(.Matinee and Night)

“TOM SAW YER”
starring Jackie Coogan and Mitzi 
Green. Don’t miss this one—it's 
one of the year'.s best. Paramount 
News and Oswald Cartoon.

Once each year the Great American Nation steps 
aside from all activities to offer Thanks for all the 
g:reat thing's that we enjoy— and may we, in this humble 
way, say— THANK YOU, for the splendid patronage 
of the past, and to join with you and every other real 
American in observance of our Thanksgiving Day.

E a r l y  S h o p p e r s
P L E A S E  N O T I C E I

' Save 33 l/3 per cent on your purchases of Cfiristmas gifts by 
taking advantage now of our l/3 OFF Sale of electric household 
appliances. There are still a number of bargains in electric appli
ances in our merchandise store. Come in and make your selection 

of gifts at a distinct saving. _  .  ̂ ^

SATURDAY
NOV. 22:

“ONLY SAPS W ORK” I
starring Leon Errol with Mary 
Brian and Richard Arlen. You ; | 
can't keep from laughing with this' 
picture. Selected Shorts. |

Thanksgiving Specials

Enjoyable In Its hospitality and 
lovely In Its appointments was the 
afternoon party given Friday, Nov. 
14, with Mrs. Sidney Johnson serv
ing as hosteas for the El Fells Club 
at her ranch home.

Roses and Chrysanthemums were 
neatly arranged throughout the 
entertaining room.s.

Following a series of forty-two 
games, delicious refreshments were 
served to Mmes. W. H. Cauble, H. 
J. Brice, W. M. Scott, T. L. Lollar, 
A. J. Cody, R. 8. Snow, Oeo. North
eutt, Wade Winston, H. O. ToVle, 
Gertie Smith, A. L. Stoker, R. H. 
Odom, A. E. Wiese, Earl Fish, and 
C. W. Harless, members, and Mrs. 
W  J. Ely, a guest

MON. & TUBS.
NOV. 24-25:

“FEET FIRST”
starring Harold Lloyd. What a 
picture! Lloyd's latest and looniest 
all-talking Comedy. Thrlllsome, 
Laiighsome, wholesome fun for the 
family. Paramount News and 
Bruce Novelty Excuses.

Gold Seal Double Blankets, 
64X76, Special, pair

Gold Seal Double Blankets, 
66X80, Special, pair

1 Lot 54-inch Wool Goods 
Suitings & Flannels, yd.

$1.29 
$1 59 
$1 49

1  Lot Wool Lumber Jacks, and Sweaters, 
SPECIAL—HALF PRICCE

Derrick Brand—IIong-Kong 
Work Shirts, each

Hawk Brand Overalls, all 
sizes, for men—pair

95' 
$1 10

•i

 ̂A

Wed. Thurs.
NOV. 26-27:

“MONTE CARLO”
with Jack Buchanan atid Jeanette 
MacDonald. A comedy romance In 
Europe’s hot spot. The Patient 
Comedy and Screen Song, Sunday 
Aftemooa

Ready-To-Wear
Lot Mary Lou wash dresses, fast color, ea. $1.69 
Lot Ladies Silk Dresses, special, each__$3.95

Sale Ends Saturday, Nov. 29th
I  Toasters, percolators,urn sets,waiffle irons, table and floor lamps, 

i l l  of standard make and fully guaranteed, are included in this sale. 

These many electrical Items, made by such nationally known firms 

as Hotpomt,Vestinghouse, Universal and Manning-Bowman, will 

help you to solve your Christmas gift problem.

t

r ® *  .  I  Texas Electric Service Comp.SNYDER Dept. Store TEXA«i
an)

E L E C T I U C I T y  IS y O U R  S E R V A N T
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r«MlUie4 Bvcrr Thand*/

Tw* eenta per word for each |a- 
■oriloii. MlnlmBBi Uc.

Lofol odrcrtUlnf, two eeuU 
per word for the flrct I—orftoB.̂  
•nd one eont o word for each 
•Bboe^oent laeortton.

CUaoUled DtopUy, f lM  per iM h 
ooch iBaertton.

^  •dvortiMmenU cub In Bd- 
Tonce unleu customer b u  •  
regular charge account.

Obltuarlu and cards of tiiands 
at regular olasallled advertlatnc 
rate.

The publishers are not respon 
ilble for copy omissions, typo* 
graphical ersora, or any unln 
tentlonal uror that may ooeur 
further than to correct tt in 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attenttoB AH ad« 
tlalng orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

♦ —
TO ClUVROLKT OWNERS: You

want your car kept lu the bei«t pos- 

rfWe shape. -We want the same

We gi*e you mere for your

money on repair work.

ABderson Motor Co.

Yoder-

la ^ c

FOR SALE .- I
i

rO R  »A L * —Practically i»ew 
trola and good selctlon of record> 
at a bargain. Telephone 240 or call 
at the Tlmes-Signal office for in* 
fOrmatioo. **P

^  FOR RENT

EVERUREENS -Oieiu . are a  (cw
of our many bargains;

Amoor River 3, 10. 20, X> cents ea. 
Evony’iniiS Ja|K>nlL'a,.$5 00 & $7.501 

l)er dusoiL . r  j
Wax Lt'af Laxuatrum, 35c. tl.OO, 

$2.50.
Lagu.sliuin Jupuuica. 85c, $1.00. |
puker's Arborvitar, $1.00, $3.50,1 

$500. I
Berknum.s Ouldi'u Arboi \ iue, j 

$100. $3 00.
Roaedalc Arbuivilac. $1.00. $3.50 j 
Arizona Cypress 05c, $1.00, $2.50 I 
Italian Cypress. 75c, $1.85. $2 50 
Roses. 2 yrs. 40c, $4.00 dosen 
CraiH* Myrtles, Spires, Dogwood 

Redbud. Althea. Japan Quince, 50c 
each. $5.00 dozen.

Chinese Elms, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00. 
As soon as dormant we Itave 100 

rose bushes. 2 years, our choice, we 
will offer at 25c each.

No replncenlent at this price.
I f  you buy IlO.OO worth and pre- 

l>are the ground we will plant free 
of charge.

FI.OWEK SHOP
23-2tcI ~  C.VKD OF THANKS

We wi.sh to expre.ss our heartfelt 
thank.s to those who were so kind 
during the Illness and death of our 
daughter and sister, Orace.

We thank especially friends and 
neighbors for the kind deeds and 
beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s blessings rest on each 
and everj’one.

Respectfully.
Mr. and Mrs. J W Rquyres 
Roland Squyrus,
Alpha Jean SquyrtM 
Nealy Squyres.
A. J. Squyres,
J. L. Squyres,
Mr.s. C E. Tru.ssell,
Mrs E. A. Bales,
Mrs. W A. Boles.
Mrs R D Davis

!'
( j } r iq h te n in q  u p  
^  ^ the h om e

[iorothq SuMP

Cheei fill Breakfast Nooks

23-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

Bed A**
modem eilliigpienced Sue kCrs. J
W. Templeton. * 2l-tfc j bles-sings be with you.

Mr and Mrs Doll Williams and

W’e wuh to Uiank our dear neigh
bors and frlend.s and Dr Scarbrough 
for their syniinithy and klndneas in 
the Illness and death of our dear 
father. May . the God’s richest

MISCELLANEOUS____ ;
Mattrem Prices Reduced. Get our 

prices. Sleep Ezy Mattress Factor), 
Phone 4fl 22*tfc'

family,
Mrs Eula Mi NeU
Mr and Mrs Clarence Donohoe

23*ltp

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Good blooded Red Polled'  buH 

Write G. N. Richardson."  Dunn. 
TBxas. «-2tp .

GRABSttWRI lease my p ^ e .  15 
miles north of Snyder, good 'gras.s. 
will also sell stock, cash or good 
tann. tfO acres and 100 head of 
cattle, A Autry. P O. Box
5$j • 22*tfc.

I To my friends m Snyder and 
Scurry county; I  liave I'ome back 

: to Snyder to live and will appre- 
I elate any work you have in nty 
' line, brick, plaster or cement. Phone 
151 O. P. Trueblood 23*ltc

Dr. R. D. English. Chiropractor, 
Office and Residence 2304 30th 
Street. Phone 61. 21-4tp.

FORMER SNYDER
GIRL HONORED

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  I
$6 Years Time. 6 1*2 Percent. 

Boren and Grayum Tnaurance Agcy.j 
16tfo

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan 04 
good farms, no commission charge 
John Spears 7-W

D ONT w o r r y —We can make 
your oW mattress new. Phone 471. 
Bleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30*tfi

Mlm Lee Rene Luckliurt, daughter 
of State Trea.surer-Elect Charley 
Lockhart, has been highly honored 
at Baylor College for Women. A 
dispatch (lom Belton, last Tliiirs* 
day, said
.\N OLD IIM I.R  VIHIT8

HER CHII.ItKEN

Mrs. P M White returned to her 
Iroine at Stamford Sunday after two 
month.s vLsIl with her soivs, A H

■(»SY UKHlerti cusiiiia 
l» to have breuktasl 
lu ■ colortul. plena 
ant uriier of tbs 
kiti'heii To be sure,

I we may once bare 
’ turued up our noaes 
at eutlng In the kitch
en—but no longer, 
since this has become 
such an attractive 
sud Immaculate room. 

Most new kitchens 
^^liMvs a nook with 
^  built-lti beuehea and 

Ubie. Bill If a kitchau doea not 
boast of such a couveuleoce, tbs 
clever housewife can arrange a 
ebarinliig setting of small table and 
cliaira -preferably near a south or 
aaal window If there Is an extra 
pantry, it ean be converted into a 
eaptIvHlIng breakfast nook; and 
new ctipboariia lu the kiiebeu can 
then replace the pantry’s former 
uaefulness But If there really 
osams no room for oarmanent braak- 
fasi flimltiire the new folding 
tables and seats which cloaa 
against the wall and look like 
doors will serve well.

The gayer aud more whimsical 
the breakfast nook—the happier 
this sometimes dlflloult morning 
ineiil Is likely to he 1 The fuml 
(lire should be painted a soft, 
preii) shads, sud then waxed to 
protei-t the amitolh finish from

stains of all types mni ii'. 
marring eiTects oi lieiit h • 
much aiii'ohliie ilo u<>i 
snge. vermilluu or brlghi \ 
sltliough auy of these coin 
be used lu small giiantlile-- • 
decoration of the nook, » itl' 
restful tones of perhaps gi<-< 
blue predominating.

Linoleum of aluple itatien, 
colora which harmonise wlih 
furniture la practical aud s i i ’ 
tlve. Waxing the linoleum 
teal Ita pores from din and i 
making the only cleaning lo 
sary a light duoting and o<vn 
rewaxlng. To einphasl/.e ii. 
elusion of the breakfast mi. 
walls may be paimied «  
sprightly design -even ibmi
kitchen walls are iiln-iei. .1 
wallpaper may be witlerin.>‘ ' 
protected from kliehen 
costing It lightly wlil> 
glaxe. First test a S'im|> < 
paper, after pasting It on » i 
face.

Saucy little cnrinlti* ni 
gingham, dimity, voile .o 
■Ilk fabric may be iim iI 
pattern rosy be stein'iio.i 
window shades; or roin-i 
may be mede of gln/eii 
Peasant or cottage lyiie d.*i' 
ored glass tumblera ami 
little linen elerhs and iiai>kn 
Inexpensive but chernilug -wi i  
mahe evae tha shortest ami 
plest of breekfaats e delight im 
perlonee.

Hermlelgh Sunday afterouua 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Biggs of Floy* 

ilada are tlw happy t>aretits of a 
baby boy by the name of Herschel 
Wayne.

Mr. C. L. Devenport was taken to 
Abilene YVedneaday where he was 
infoi'ined by the doctors, as he told 
IIS later, that he Is doing nicely 
despite his invalul-ltke rondition. 
He returned home the same dav 

Madnmp^ I) C. Hentley and W H 
Huekabet*. pioneers of this commu
nity. better known as Mother Bent
ley and Grandmother Hiiekabee, 
s|)eiit u most enjoyable day together 
last Sunday, at the home of the 
latter. Other callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wray Huekabee and daughter, 
Maxine, of White Bluff 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Biggs and Miss 
Bonnie Ram.sey motored to Big 
Spring Sunday returning the same 

! day.
I Several friends enjoyed “42’ and 
I other fireside games last Wednesday 
j night at tlie home of Misses Alice I and Mildred Mason.
I  Afternoon callers at the C. L- 
' IVveniwrl tumie Sunday were; J. 
j  C. Devsniiort, A. C. Watson and 
i three sons of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
, Mrs T. J. Bryant of Pyron: Mr.
1 and Mrs. Hartley, Rev. and Mrs T.
. L Nlpp, and Ml&s Mildred Gardner.

John Deavers. ’ Em hasn't been 
nut a night for three weeks.’’

Luis Huekabee. “Hus he turned 
 ̂over a new leaf?’’

John D.; “No. his Overland ’ 
CatRain (friendly); “All hands

on deck, the ship's leaking.”
Sluepy Voice (frun the hold):

‘ Aw, put a pan undar tt aud eame 
to bed.“

E.NJOVABLE EVENING APKNT 
AT THE WILKON’d.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Wilson enter
tained B few of their young friends 
at iheir lovely home last Friday 
evening. The diversion for the i 
evening was eaudy-niaking in which 
all look a imrt Soon two large 
dishes were filled with delicious 
"Cocoanut Cream Divinity' and 
“Date Louf." At a lute hour the 
guests returned home. Those en- 
Joyhig this splendid occasion were: 
Mlases Wlllle Mae and Marie Dev
enport, Faye and Florine Bullard, 
and Lois Huekabee; Messrs Ernest 
Berry and Charles Blnlon

CHI'RCH NOTES 
5Irthodist.

Severe weather prevented the us
ual Kpworth League meeting last 
Sunday evening.

Last Sunday was the last thne 
Union people will be permitted to 
hear Rev. J. I. Kelly preach unless 
the conference sees fit to return him 
to this church. Brother Kelly has 
siiokcn many kind and wonderful 
things In his numerous sermons 
preached here. This kind old man 
will long be remembered.
Baptist:

Severe weather prevented the 
usual Saturday night servleea (held

each Oral aud third Saturday ultes) 
loot Baturday evaalng. But leveral 
people managed to be preeeut at 
ehureh and Sunday Ihshool on Sun
day morning and Sunday night.

All members of the B, Y. P. U. 
are urged to attend the assuclatlonal 
mcethig next Sunday, November 23, 
at Koscue where we will roiupete 
wlUi the other unions of this as
sociation for the “attendance’’ and 
‘ efficiency’’ banners.
Community Bltutlng—2nd and 4th 
Sunda>rs.

Prayer Meeting—Every 
day nlghf.

Wediies-

* *
* FORMER SNYDER BOY *
* SUCCESS IN DALLAS *

over the diSerent stations in Delia-, 
and Fort Wurth, too

This banquet which this clipping 
mentions was given in honor of Ool 
Hasterwood, and Ex-Oovernor Pat 
M NpIT, was h|i«aker.

Billy will appear In uunoort for 
one of Texas’ leading unlverslUea hi 
the near future

Yours very truly, 
Mrs. V Lynn

F. S. The Abilene folks are trying 
to claim Billy as an Abilene product 
but he only lived there two years 
so I  think we Scurry county folks 
has flrst claim on hhn as he went 
through grammar school and lived 
there eight years.

Mrs V L.

Dalla.s, Texas, Nov 14, 19;10 
Scurry County Ttmes-Slgnal, 
Snyder, Texas.

Sirs; Am enclosing a picture from

FUTURE FARMERS 
HAVE ORGANIZED  

BASKET BALL TEAM

Future farmers of Snyder Hlgli 
School have organized a basket ball 
l»«m  and have games already prom-

the Dalla.s Jouriuil of a former 1 w i l l :  Roby and Colorado. R. P. 
Snyder boy of whom we are all Tull will coach the team 
proud. He lived in Snyder eight i
years, his father W M. Morrow, 
owned a drug store there He now _ , .
lives In Dallas and Is very iiOTiular ^
in the musical world here. He has 
played at banquets, concerts and on 
the stage at the Palace Theatre and 
went with the Sterling Campaigners 
and played for them at numbers of 
towns. Mr Ross Sterling has writ
ten to him asking him to come to 
Houston to play for him and to play 
over the radio there Billy plays

I The second carload of Scurry
county dres.sed turkeys left Snyder 

Uxind toi Utica, New 
York. Approximately 40.000 pounds 
ha.s moved out of tlie county thus 
far with expectations given fur be- 
twen 80,000 to 85,000 iKHinds as be
ing the amount for tlie Thanksgiv
ing trade out of here.

The return of some stolen prop
erty, Monday, made one certain 
Snyder group very happy.

CARD OF ITIANKS

With a deep appreciation of our 
many friends, who In the hour of 
our great affliction, brought us con
solation by their untiring mlni.stra- 
tlmis. their me.s.sages of symjiathy 
and the glfU of beautiful flowers, 
we express our profound gratitude 
and especially do we thank those 
wlio contributed to the song ser
vice and humbly Invoke Gods ble.ss- 
Ings u|)on them all.

J. L. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood .and J. A. Jr.

Mr and Mrs. P. W Shnpson 
Mr and Mrs Robt. H Cumiitte, Jr

23-ltc

*  *  * a «  e a *  a

UNION DOTS
Miss Gerlrudr Binion

a a a a a a a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Hermuti Moore were 
Sunday sflernoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Oliver 
of Snyder. •

Mr and Mrs Lixt Kiker and Utile 
daughter, Henry Pauline, mm\t the 
week-end with Mrs. Kiker’s mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Stephenson and 
family of Patricio.

Edward Shuler of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Bill Daniels.

Clyde Binion left Saturday morn- 1  
lug for San Angelo returning Mon- I 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bynum had

and M P White of Snyder and a 
daughter, Mrs Silas Cranfleld of 
latan. Mrs White celebrated her, 
eighty-third birthday October 11th.

Mr.s. White has ten living children i  as their guest Sunday and Sunday 
in different |>arts of the state and | night Mrs. W M Daniel of Snyder,
one dead. She Is quite sprs- for a 
woman of her age. She Is the 
wife of the lute R<*v. P. M. White 
who died two years ago at Stam
ford. Mr. Wlilte was a Captain in 
the army during the Civil War.

Mr. and Mrs. While moved to 
Scurry county twenty-eight rears 
ago last Februar)'.

Marsliall Puller of PI Worth .spent 
several days here last week

T. P Blackard. living near Dunn 
ha.1 sold his pro|)crty holdings and 
will move to the Rio Grande Valley 
In the near future.

mother of Mrs. Bynum.
Mr and Mrs Claud Terry and 

children and Mrs. Nanse and daugh
ter. all of Justieburg, were guests In 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. By
num Sunday Other callers at the 
same time were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Jeffress and tittle daughter, Hugh- 
lene.

Mrs W. H. Huekabee and daugh- ; 
ter, Lois. 8;>ent Prday In the home 
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Joe Eckle of the Plalnvlew rommu- ' 
nlty.

Mr. and Mr.s. K. W Newman and 
daughter, Blllle, made a trip toj

HAIRCUTS 40 cents and Slioe 
Shines 10 cents at Patteraon’a Bar
ber Shop. 18-ffc

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP

I f  you are Interested In taking 
a business course. The ’TTmes-Slg- 
nal has a scholarship for sale at 
a real bargain. 17-tfp.

SPECIALS
WANTED TO SIRE

My German Police dog. a Blue 
Ribbon winner, taking second best 
dog over 150 entries in 1928 Dallas 
State Fair; winner in New York 
Bench Show, also California. R ef- 
Istered American Kennel Club, i>ap- 
ers furnished. No service charge 
but want two of litter. See Mr. 
Dibble, Scurry County Oil Exchange 
or telephone Snyder 490 23-ltc.

CARD OF THANKS

To the friends whose sympathy 
and flowers came to us when our 
Infant son was taken from us, our 
hearts are thankful to you 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln.

Friday 
Flour

& Saturday
$ 1-17Every Sat’k-Guaranteed 

(Expre.'w) 18-11). sack

WheateBran 
Grey Shorts

100 I’oiind Sack

We have opened a general repair 
tlonalshoix>FTflnshrd etaoln ETAO 
shop flrst door north of Snyder 
National Bank. We do most all 
kinds of repairing, furniture, refln- 
Ishlng, and upholstering, musical | 
goods, talking machines, etc. a ' 
tocclally. We guarantee our W’ork. i 
Phone 100. H. P. Morrii, 23-tfc '

Lubboek I
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson .
Eye. Ear, Note and TTiroat |

Dr. M. C. Overton i
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 

General Medicine !
Dr. P. B. Malone j

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Atllee |

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Pewere 

lObatetrlca and General Medldiie 
Dr. B. J. Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Raylc 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. T. W. Rogere 

Dentlat
Dr. John Dupr-e 

Resident Physician 
C. R. BwiH

I „ Bustnees Manager
chartered training school for 

Is ronduetod In ogonac-i 
jUon with the sanltarluBa |

Beans 
Peanat Butter
Raisins_
Coffee 
Salmon 
RICE 
Peaches 
SPUDS

11)0 I’ound Sack

IFMNTO)
Recleaned, 8 pounds

ARMOURS.
1 I’ound Glas.«i

Market Day,
4 I’ound Package

EriKht and Early, 
Pound PackaKO .23
DemniiiiK’s 
1 Pound ('an

Fa my Blue Ro.se, 
2 Pound.s

( ’olirtul.
No. 2 1-2 ('an

(Selected)
U. S. No: 1, Pound

REvISH SPREAD Bo.st Pooda,
8 Ounce Jar

lA eba 
nursaa

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

SATURDAY! Last DAY
HURRY!! BUY!! The Final Wind Up!

Back From 
The Market

Sale Closes Saturday Nov. 22
LOOK THESE VALUES OVER—Hundreds of Values Equally as Great 
will be found in our big store. COME!

SALE!

GRAB THIS—
76 inch F’inc Quality
Brown Sheeting
Keifular 29c Value

1 9 0 ’ ”̂
A Real Value

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Mattress Tick
worth 12'»c for only

Econom y Dry Goods C O
THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER •

A  FEW  E X A M PLE S  OF H O W  PRICES  
ARE W R ECK ED  IN OUR

READY-TO-WEAR
NONE RESERVED!

$7.60 Silk

Incomparable!
Unbeatable!
Non>Cling
Slip-Cloth

2 4 c ’"'-
F’ast ("olor

NOW  SAVE!
Ecru or White 

CURTAIN SCRIM

DRESSES
Back From the Market 

PRICE

$4.69
New Prints and Crepes

$14.95 and $16.95 
FUR TRIMMED

COATS

S9.45

$14.95 Silk and Georgette

DRESSES
Back From the Market 

PRICE

$ 8 95

$19.75— $24.50 Beautiful 
FUR TRIMMED

COATS
$14.95

STOCK UP . . NOW !
Full Fa.shioned

Silk Hose
Regular 98c Value

69c
All rolors

Hurry! They’ll Soon 
Be Gone!

72X90 Bleached

Sheets

39c

PRICE A N D  Q U A L IT Y  A P P E A L  
TO  TH E  T H R IFT Y  IN OUR

SHOE DEPARTMENT
INOT A  PA IR  ESCAPES IN TH IS SALE!

Here’.t Saving, Galore
Ladie.s or Child.4 
Cotton Jersey

Bloomers

23c
LADIES OUTING

Gowns
Ueji’. 98c Value

59c

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER

Shoes-Oxfords

$2.69
MEN’S ALL-LEATHER

Bootees
Regular $6.95 Value

$4.95

CHILDREN’S

Shoes
Sizes 8 1-2 to 2

60X74 inch 
DOUBLE BED

Blankets
Regular $1.45 Value

95c
66X80 inch 

PART WOOL

Blankets
Beautiful Plaids 

$3.95 Values

$2.39
80X105 inch 
KRINKLED

Bed Spreads
All Colors

89c
Genu.''’«  “BIuo B“lle’’

Skepling
Worth 19c for only

12c

LADIES NEW  
All Styles! All Colors!

Fall Slippers

$2.69
CONONY STOR

"BUSIEST STORE IN TO W N ’’
Nathan Rosenburg, Manager

SNYDER, TEXAS!

40 inch

Spod Satin
Regular 69c Value

47c
VD.

LARGE SIZE 
Handkerchiefs 

A Value

3c
Each

Men’s 2-Pocket Blue

Work Skirts
Regular 49c Value

South Side Square:

Sizes
Mpn's Finp QuaHtv Ribbed 

rm O N  SITTH 
Worth 93c of sny man's 

money, tltr^ 3C to 42


